T TO DETERMINE GAJ^ATION OF DENVER SAINT
MAN V A l BEOARES
THAI REUGIOUS PREJUDICE IS
HATED FOR POLITICIANS’ SAKE

FA Tie LEO U N iU ll CAUSE
UNDER WAY IN NEWARK DIOCESE;
LOCAL COURT BUST BE NAMED'

Raps Klan Movement; Urges Genuine
Americanism

Hearings of Denver (fitnesses, January;
Six Miracles Reported
Pnurtically A ll the National and International N ew s. Articles Appearing in This Paper, as

Congressman William N. Valle,
it spread the doctrine o f hate, and W ell as Many Features Frequently Printed, A re C on^iled from tike N. C. W . C. News Serrioe
Th * e a iM o f the canonixation o f Father Loo H einridu, OJ^.M., who
who last week was elected fo r the hate always bege& hate. Two years
wet put to oeath in hatreff of the faith by an annrchiat fnnatic when ho
third term from the first district o f dgo, Mr. Vaile said, he spoke in Pu
wa» gfring out Cemmuiuon in St, Elizabeth’ s church, Denver, in 1908, is
Colorado, gave an address before the eblo before the Kiwanis club. The VCJL. X ll. NO. 12
DENVER, COLO., TH U R SD AY, N O V. 11, 1926
$2.00 PER YEA R progressing. Formal action in the eeclesinstical courts is under way A
session o f inquiry wUl be called in Denver, with the Rt. Rev. BUhop preFourth Degree Knights o f Columbus chairman o f the luncheon told him
s i d i ^ , probably ta January, according to an aanonneenieBt made
at their weekly luncheon in the A r that a day or two before ^ had
week by the F m ad scan Fathers.
gonaut hotel Tuesday and pleaded, counted rieven persons from Canon
^ The Fathers say that they have six or seven cases that seem absolately
for the continuance in America o f City in the Crews-Beggs department
miraculous to present at the inquiry.
These cases represent anw en to
the religious liberty guaranteed by store, Pueblo. When he asked them
prayers said to F a A e r ^ o , with petitions for his intercession. They are
the constitution and Qie fathers o f why they were trading in Pueblo in
else able to prove tlmt the martyr was put to death in hatred o f tho faith,
the nation. He deplored the K.K.K. stead o f Canon City, they admitted
Monsignor Michael Abrahams o f
spirit
Mr. Vaile is prominent in that Klan feeling bad so to m their
♦K
*“
»
W ta essa# can be brought forth to show
Michigan City, Indiana, Knight Com t ^ t w i m the assassin o f Father Leo was in jail, a man was dressad in
Masonic circles.
own town that they were not able
mander
o
f
Holy
Sepulchre
and
the garb of a priest and was told to walk by the cell. The
While today we accept as a com to deal at a Canon City store with
American representative
of
His the c o a te e s o f a pot o f human refuse on him and angrily daclared when
monplace the statem e^ “ we, the out having a Klansman take their
Beatitude, the Latin Patriarch o f
people,” at the time it was written names if the store was non-Klux, or
h^t!2d‘ r ir *’
***
**!Lj*“ *
confessed that he
Jerusalem, arrived in Denver Wed Imted
all priests and intended to kill several mora. He was
k.
into the American constitution at the an anti-Kluxer list them if the store
nesday
afternoon,
to
officiate
at
the
instigation o f G e o ^ e Washington it was Klan.
addition
to
investiture, at 4 p. m. Sunday in ^
rapnted Denver miracles, testimony o f several performed in the
was a strange political doctrine, he
A t Oak Creek, Mr. Vaile came
the
Cathedral,
o
f
John
H.
Reddin,
K.
will
be
given
before
a
court
called
in
the
Newark
diocese.
showed. Washington wished to em across a young engineer who had
S.G., as a Knight Commander o f the
Father Stanislaus Woyw od, the
phasize that the United States was been dismissed from his job because ^
Holy Sepulchre. He is a guest at the famous Franciscan canonist,- k»« about the killing and tha motives for
not to consist only o f the Dissenters he was not a Kluxer.
Infinentuil
Cathedral rectory. James A. Fla been appointed vice postulator o f the It, and these men have consented to
o f New England or the Anglicans o f men tried to get him back, as he had
herty, supreme l^ g h t o f the K. o f 'cause.^ The postulator general of the t u tify . The Codex pro PostulatorVirginia or the Catholics o f Mary a family to support. They said that
C., will arrive Saturday afternoon at Franciscans in Roma has ordered £l««» ibns requires that Father Stanislaus
land, or an? other group, but o f all he would ^ r v e if he did not get his
2 o’clock' and will be met by a com father provincial to proceed a t once ptjopose the witnesses and specify tha
these people together. Hence he used position back. But they were told;
mittee o f local K. o f C. William with the processus oriKnariiw in the points on which they are to be ex“ Let t h e -----------starve!”
a term that embraced them a ^
W. Whalen o f Hastings, state deputy case. Hence the father provincial k»« amiaed,^ after which the Newark
And when the constitution declared
Prejudice o f this land, ’ said Mr.
o f Nebraska fo r the K. o f C.; Joseph named Father Stanislaus as vice court will , make up the interrogator
that there was to be no state Church, Vaile, is inherited. Both Catholics
ies and give them to Father SUntsR. Kastler o f Raton, state deputy for postulator.
Father Stanislaus w.ps
it also went on to rule that congi;ess and ^ otesta n ts must take the blame
Uus, sealed, with a request to the
Neyr
Mexico,
and
Joseph
A.
Stanko
informed
o
f
the
appointment
when
should pass no law in conflict with fo r excesses committed in the name
Bisimp o f Denver to organize a court
o
f
Pueblo,
state
deputy
fo
r
Colorado,
he
returned
from
a
visit
to
Germany,
religion. The K.K.K., said Mr. Vaile, o f both religions in the past. A few
and hear the witnesses. The jndgea
will
also
attend
the
Reddin
cere
September 2 6 .
He at once asked
have paid great attention to the first days ago, he read in a Protestant
mony. Messrs. Whelan and Kasder Bishop O ’Connor o f Newark to ap ^ e free to add other questions to
part o f this statement, but not to the book that Catholics were the only
will arrive Sunday morning. Prac point five members o f a special court, those prepared by the Newark court
last, which is o f equal importance.' Church that had ever organized an
,>
tically all the Colorado state officers and the court, with Bishop O ’Connor *nd to call other witnesses.
His own thought was
At the time the constitution was inquisition.
are
expected.
and Father Stanislaus presant, mat . Father Stanislaus writes to Father
formed, most o f the states or that the only reason why they were
The ceremony will start with a October 2 2 , at South Orange, N. J. Eusebius, O .F .M ., pastor o f S l. Elixacolonies had state churches.
The was that they were the only people
procession uito the Cathedral headed The men were solemnly sworn in and beth’s: “ I have heard tiiat Father
United States learned the doctrine with power enough to do this. He
by two guards who will carry the Father Stanislaus presented papers in Brucker, S.J., is very much iutero f no state church fo r t ^ nation said that his own Puritan ancestors
Holy Sepulchre standards, brought ^ e case prepared according to the ested iu the cause o f Father 1 - ^
from the Catholics o f Maryland and in New England had been guilty o f
I have today (October 2 3 ) written to
here by Monsignor Abrahams. Then Codex pro Postnlatoribos.
cutting off ^ e ears o f innocent Quak
Roger Williams o f Rhode Iriatnd.
The postulator general had seat him to confer with yon, so that I
will come the Fourth Degree K. o f
When the recent K.K.K. movement ers and o f hanging women as witches.
C. in formal dress, with swords and word to sU rt with evidence o f the may gat all available information. I
arose, there was no necessity fo r But a study o f history has convinced
baldrics (Mr. Reddin is supreme martyrdom, the cause o f the martyr intend to come to Denver after
anytmng o f the kind.
Americans him that the reason why people were
master o f the Fourth D egree); then dom and Its fama. W hile some o f Christmas, and 1 shall before that r*have the power at the ballot box to persecuted fo r religion was becauiw
St. Vincent de Paul Chnrch
the clergy; then pages carrying the tho witnesses to the fama wera pro- quest the Bishop to have the atom
get justice; they do not have to rely o f political motives. Politicians were
— Register Staff Photographer.
decorations on velvet cushions; then cw able in Paterson, N. J., whero the realty who could ba formed into a
on secret society scheming.
The afraid that they would lose their
Mr. Reddin; then Bishop Tihen. The friars have an establishment, the fact special court required for that purKlan movement spread despite the power if the i^igiou s status quo
Denver’s new church in the W ash-1brother o f Martin A. Higgins, th e,p ooj.ti, Degree men will line up in o f the Idlling asid the resuon for it po*«.” Father Stanislaus is now at
fact that it had no real intelligence changed; hence they fomented the
ington park district, o f which the Rev. •architect who, in association with M. the'Cathedral main aisle and form a must be established in Denver. The St. Bonaventnrp’a, Allegany, N, Y .
and no religious leadership o f un persecution o f other peoples in order
Francis W. Walsh is the pastor, w ill. McLaren o f Colorado Springs, is re<,£
through which the Franciscan Fathers at St. Elizabeth’ s,
portance behind it.
(Continued on Page 8)
This is iba first tima in the history
be dedicated Sunday morning to the I sponsible fo r the beauty o f design candidate and clergy will pa&. A fter Denver, have been ordered by Father
of the Rocky Mountain region that
honor and ^ o r y o f God and to th e ' and the solid construction o f the first a hymn sung by the vested choir, Stanislaus to procure eight er tea
patronage ^ S t Vincent de Paul,)unit o f the new parish. wlQ be the Father F. W. Walsh will read the persons who imn give testimony about any such ecclesiastical proceedings
have occorred hero, althongh the late
with the ’Right Rev. J. Henry Tihen, j deacon o f the Mass. The tMxleacon diploma o f membership. Then Mon- the aiertyrdom, for proposal to the
BUkop Mate, it IS understood, held
D.D., pontificating. The Rev. Julian j o f the Mass will be the
Charles
court at Newark, and also that many, an Official inquiry at the time
(Continued on Pag* 8)
the
“■
- Layton, C.M., o f S t Thomas’
semi-j
Misner,
CJM., o f: tile stmh»ry, v
if possible, who have obtained spe martyrdom. Prayers for the snccoss
nary, who will be the arehpriest, forMS the associate p a M f o T t o F9t!;her^
fevofs through the intercession o f the cause are requested. A t this
Mr. DeLisle LeMienx, a
years had charge o f the people o f Walsh.
* f Father Leo. The local Franciscans stage, the law o f the Church for
this district who attended Mass at St. seminarian, will be the master o f
have interviewed the trial judge, jail bids descriptioD o f those supposed
B e u u te
of
freqoent
iaqulrio* nevertheless still veiy active, have
Thomas’ seminary. The Rev. J. J. ceremonies. The music o f the Mass
•*t*«hes, and others who were in a miracles that will be presented for
about the Holy Year iadnlgooeoe, wo now received a body blow with the
Donnelly, pastor o f S t Francis de will be rendered by the seminary
position to get official information the consideration o f the court.
will baTO an article next Tbaraday defection of one of their strongest
The
brilliant
tones
and
fantastic
Sales’ i ^ s h , from whose territory choir.
and will ( o into some detail explain supporting groups. For seven years,
designs
o
f
the
vestments
taken
from
The progress o f the parish has been
the parish was formed, will be the
the American Federation of Labor
ing what must be done.
first deacon o f honor; Through the ‘marked by the splendid* co-operation pagan temples and o f the Chinese
consistently backed the proposal to
efforts o f Father Donnelly, the new o f the people, who, through their costumes worn by five little boys Ihnt
A prominent Republican politician created a cabinet secretary of odn
parish was organized, property was own generosity, may n o y look with special color to the departure or God
said to a reporter about Governor cation. A t the convention which it
purchased, and a fund was estab pride on their new building. The speed ceremonies held in St. Dom
Morley: “ Ho goes out unsung, nn- has just held, for the first time since
lished fo r the beginning o f a build parish has ample property fo r its inic’s church last Sunday evening.
wept, and will soon be unheard o f.” 1918 it failed to endorse snch legistaing program. The Rev. J. F. Mc present needs and also fo r contem Five young Dominicans made tl^eir
It then went a step further
W e trust that Mr. Morley hs^ learned Hon.
Donough, pastor o f Blessed Sacra plated development
I f the ar$;hi- farewells to their confreres stationed
his lesson and we assure him that he and declared that because of “ grave
ment chnrch, will be the second tectural features and splendid con in this city, and fo r the last time be
has our best wishes for a happy and important questions” which have
deacon o f honor. The Rev. Wm. A. struction are followed throughout fore sailing prostrated themselves
future.
But the fact that he was arisen concerning the proposal, more
through the Veni before their su
Higgins, pastor o f S t Philomena’s,
(Continued on Page 8)
utterly ignored in the recent elec study should be devoted to it before
perior, the prior-provincial, the Very
Following is the full text o f Father lowship to those who do accept it and
tions by his own party, and & a t the further endorsement was lent. The
Rev. Raymond Meagher, O.P., S.T.
awful experience of not oven having action was unanimous. It is recorded
Lr., as token o f their obedience to Francis Walsh’s first lecture on the who do follow it.
his name mentioned in tibe Repub in the report of tfao convention pro
The Knights o f Columbus are not
his mandate commissioning them to Catholic religion, • broadcast over
lican stata convention was asstdn- ceedings, just made available at A .
service in the Orient. ’llien. when KFEL, under the auspices o f the unmindful o f the many invalids
ously a<Siered to by the party all F. of L. headquarters, Washington.
the kite o f peace had been excnanged Colorado State Council o f the K. o f whom sickness prevents from attend
through tha campniga, shouTd be a
ing services in Catholic churches. To
between the missionaries and their C. lart Sunday:
This seri^ o f radio talks on the all who are thus afflicted we extend
A correspoBileat w ritu to inquire
warning to future politicians against
brother Dominicans, the ritual pray
the evU of fomenting bigotry. Mr. about a recent itatameait quoting
ers for those setting out on a journey Catholic rriigion is under the auspices our sincerest sympathy and we hope
Morley has been raduca'd to such from the Councils o f Lyons and Flor
were chanted. On Saturday Fathers o f the Knights o f Columbus o f Colo that these talks may bring to them
sireits that, we learn from anthor- ence, that the souls o f those who die
Burke, ‘ Cassidy, Brennan, Gordon rado. Its purpose is to present to all some com fort and cheer.
In order more easily to explain the
itativa sonrees, ha was willing to in actual mortal sin, or in original
and Barnett o f the Order o f Preach who care to listen to the lectures a
simple, matter-of-fact explanation o f Catholic religion, and to give to all
dicker with the new Democratic gov sin, will be immeiSately cast into
ers
will
sail
from
Seattle
on
the
Pres
it,
not
at
the
time
o
f
the
trial,
but
One o f the strangest messes that
ernor in order to get m poHtien of hell, there to be punished with un
ident Wilson fo r an ocean voyage what Catholics believe and what our listeners a personal interest, we
iCIanism has stirred up in Colorado more than a year afterwards.
moral obligations are placed upon welcome questions by mail. 'Ifieae
She is worried
some sort after iaanguratien dey. equal punishments.
Following is a letter o f E. C. o f three weeks to the coast o f China, them by the teachings o f their
occurred at Grand Junction, when
may be sent to the Rev. Francis W.
But the Democrats fight ^ shy.
One about the fate o f a still-born child.
the K.K.K., in order to try to defeat Parker, dffe o f the Klan raiders^ sent and from there they will travel sev Church.
.
Walsh, d th er to Radio Station KFEL
cannot help contrast U s position with Is it “ punished” when it never had
eral
hundred
miles
inland
to
the
ter
Joseph Collier, who was running fo r to The' Daily Sentinel o f Grand
It is not our intention that these or to the Chnrch o f S t Vincent de
that of W illiam N. Vaile, sriio took a chanca? Hell meena eternal ban
ritory o f their assignment, Fukien.
Junction:
,
•
sheriff,
went
on
record
by
means
o
f
talks
should
be
controversial
in
the
Paul, 2601 East Arizona ave. Each
a decided stand agai'nbt bigotry from ishment from the faco-to-faee Tiaioa
This part o f their journey may take
Grand 'Junction, Colorado,
a newspaper letter and a printed af
least degree.
We are not looking Sunday we will devote part o f the
Those who die in actual
the start and who goes back to con of God.
a
month
or
Uiore,
as
the
means
o
f
October
SO.
1926.
fidavit in charging that after Collier,
fo r a religious argument.
We do time to answering these questions.
gress for bis third successive term. mortid sins, according to the teach
To the editor o f The Sentinel travel are crude and the way is rough. not intend to^ critiejxe the beliefs or You may sign your natne or not, just
C hief o f Police S. Frank Clifton, R.
A man never loses: by loving his ing of the Church, suffer pnin of
Father
Meagher
spiritedly
sketched
C. Parker, and D. G. Talley had made and the voters o f Iffesa county:
practices o f other relirions and other
(Continued on Pag* 6)
sense and pain o f lost. Their punish
neighbors.
\
In regard ta the story being cir in his sermon Sunday evening the pe.opIe. W e wish only to give our
liquor raid, alcohol was put into
ment is graded in accordanco •with
history
o
f
the
Dominican^
as
teach
the liquor sieted in order that a culated fo r political reasons about
views, to state our case, add we in
Champions o f fodaralisation of all their demerits. But the Church does
test would show it illegal. Chief o f Joe Collier in connection with a raid ers and preachers o f the past, espe vite the attention ‘ o f all men and
public school odncation in the coun not tench that unbaptixed Infants are
Police Clifton swore that the woman on a certain woman, which raid was cially their missionary labors anring women of. good will.
Howtry through the placing o f a secre given tha same puniahment.
whose place was raided was inno made fifteen months ^ o , I want you the pagans during which thousands
The Knights o f Columbus have an
tary of edncatiou iu the prosident*a avar, the Catholic teaching is un cent and yet was convicted.
He to know that that raid was made by spilled their life ’s blood fo r the pro other motive in this series o f talks.
cabinet, already decisively defeated compromising that all who die withpagation
o
f
the
faith,
a
history
that
charged Collier with being responsi myself. Sheriff Collier, D. C. Talley,
Mother Xaviey, who served twelve
It is prompted by their desire to pro
in the last sassion of congress but
(Continned on Page 4 ).
ble fo r the insertion in the wine. and Chief o f Police Clifton. That is an inspiration to those who labor mote the general good will and fel years as head o f the Sisters o f Mercy
Yet the fa ct stands that, if this wine was found and tested in the today.
lowship o f all .citizens o f this state. o f Colorado, died Wednesday after
charge be true, he and his fellow sheriff’s office and Chief Clifton and
Misunderstanding o f one another’s noon at 6:16 at Mercy hospital here.
Kluxers made their firrt' mention o f
(Centhined on Page 4 )
religion is the fruitful somrce o f qos- She had been in ill health for several
picion and ill will. We Catholics try years and had been confined to l^d
to expow our beliefs as ah open fo r fou r months. Death was caused *
■;
»■
book that all may read. We have by angina pectoris. Mother Xavier
A new coonril o ( the Knights o f no inner circle^ no secrets. The.dqprs was a sister o f the Rev. J. J. Meyers,
Golumhfas w ill'h e instituted--in Sert o f our Chnrih are oqjen to the pub-^ pastor at Steamboat Springs, Colo.
Luis, Colo., on November 21, when. lie. We want the full glare' o f tiie She ^ r v e d as superior o f the Sisters
dims of- close to a hundred is to sun to shine upon us. Nevertheless, o f Mercy from the time o f Mother
be initiated. Several hundred K. o f some o f our fellow citizens appar Baptist’s death in 1901 till 1910, and
C. are expected to visit San Luis ently have erroneous ideas about oor again from 1913 till 1916. A sister,
The fact that the Servite Fathers chants o f that city, who, at the invi
that day and participate in tbe te r e - faith and our morals. These ideas Miss Regpna Meyers, lives in Denver,
have introduced weekly devotions a^ tation o f Mary herself, bad retired
monies.
The degree work will be in all kindness we would correct and and she is survived by another sister,
Our Ljidy o f Mount Carmel church to Monte Senario, nine miles distant
by teams from Alamosa, Walsenburg many who are not inclined to come who will ba^here fo r the funeral, and
in honor o f St. Philip Benltl baa from the town. There they led an
,-y
and Trinidad. The first three degrees to our churches we hope will listen a brother, both o f whom live in El
aroused interest in this saint, who is austere mode o f life, possessing
o f the order will be exemplified in on these radio talks and judge our Paso, Texas. ^
in a special way the friend o f the nothing, and yielding obedience to
The funeral services will be held
under the direction o f District Dep religion fo r themselves. I f they do
poor and the sick. Old-timers in Bonftlio Monaldi, tiieir BUperior,
■M l
uty J.' W. Ruan^ o f Trinidad and not wish to follow it, they will at this Saturday morning at 9 o’clock
Denver recall the extraordhtary an whom they had chosen as their head.
State Deputy Joseph A. Stanko o f least, we are sure, find no reason for with High Mass o f Requiem in Mercy
swers to prayer to hhn when the fa  Ontside ^ o re n ce , pn a spot called
refusing to extend the hand o f fel Hospital chapel.
Pueblo.
mous Father Tom conducted S t Cafaggio, these religious were pos
Philip devotions in the chnrch years sessed o f a chapel, situated a short
distance from the_ town walls, which,
ago.
St. Philip Beniti, the great propa- not long previoirlsly, had acquired
ator o f the order o f Servites, wiss great fame. A picture, representing
orn in Florence on the Feast o f the the mystery o f the Annunciation, had
Assumption, A. D, 1283. From the been painted by the hand o f an angel;
cradle it was visible that the hand o f and this fact had, therefore, made
the Lord was with him, for on certain that ^ o t a center o f devotion fo r
davs he nsed to refuse the breast o f the faitiiful. S t PhiUp had.a special
his nurse. His parents bronght him attraction fo r this chapel, which he
up in the fear o f God, and t l ^ first used to visit daily. On Thursday in
education preserved him spotless and Easter week (1254) fie was present,
Joseph A. Stanko o f Pueblo, Colo with the supreme officers and dis Wednesday, Dee. 1 ; Leadville, Thurs
fervent throughout his whole life. hearing Mass, when, at these words
rado state deputy o f the Knights o f cussed the M eucan persecution o f day, Dec. 2 ; Alamosa, Saturday, Dec.
Having gone through the study o f o f the Epistle o f the day, “ Go near
His Colorado lecture 4 ; Colorado Springs, Sunday, Dec. 5;
Columbus, is one o f twelve men se the Church.
the humanities in his own country, and join thyself to this chariot”
lected by the supreme officers to give itinerary is announced as follow s:
Stratton, Monday, Dec. 6 ; Burling
he was sent by his father first to the .(Acts viii. 2 9), he was irapt in ec
Walsenburg, Tuesday, Nov. 16; ton, Tuesday, Dec. 7 ; Denver, Wed
lectures on the Mexican situation, as
University o f Paris and afterward to stasy, and saw himself- transportet
part o f the order’s attempt to bring Trinidad, Wednesday. Nov. 17; La nesday, Thursday, Friday, Dec. 8, 9,
that o f Padua, where he took the to a desolate wilderness, amidst dan
about better conditions in that Junta, Thursday, Nov. 18; Lanmr, and 10; Sterling^ Saturday, Dec. 11 >
degree o f doctor in medicine. He gers on all sides. When he called on
bandit-ridden country. Other lectur Friday, Nov. 19; Holly, Saturday, Wray,
Sunday,
Dec.
12; Fort
then returned to Florence, where he Mary's help, the Blessed Virgin ap
The above picture was taken at the Church o f St. Teresa, Aurora, last ers include Peter W, Collins, Dr. Nov. 20; San Luis, Sunday, Nov. 2 1; Morgan, Monday, Dec. 13; Boulder,
led an edifying life, distinguishing peared to him, clothed in black, and
himself especially b y h is tender devo seated in a golden chariot, surround Sunday, by a Catholic Register staff p n o to ^ p h e r , while the dedication James Walsh, and Daiid G o ld ^ in . Pueblo, Monday, Nov. 22; Florence, Tuesday, Dec. 14; Longmont, Wed
tion o f the M o ^ e r o f God (12 64 ). ed by a multitude o f angels. Our Blass was'ifi progress. The young men out in front were aiudons enough Mr. Stanko will lecture in Colorado, Tuesday, Nov. 23; Canon City, Wed- nesday, Dec. 15; Greeley, Thursday,
The Religions Order o f Servites, Blessed Lady beckoned to Philip to to bo inside hut the crowd was too large to let them. The church is tem Nebraska, Oregon, Washington, Mon- nesday, Nov. 24; Salida, Friday, Nov. Dec.' 16; F ort Collins, Friday, Dec.
or Servants qf Mary, originated in approach, in the very words o f the porarily housed in its present home, the form er Mercy n ovitiat^ which ^ 1 tana, and probably two or three other 26.; Gunnison, Saturday, Nov. 27; 17; Victor-Cripple Creek, Saturday,
Montrose, Sunday, Nov. 28; Delta, Dec. 18; Denver (radio) Father F.
Florence on the very same day St. Epistle, “ Philip, go near, and join become a parish school in time. Father Geisert lives upstairs. 'The btdlding states;
Stanko has just returned from Monday, Nov. 29; Grand Junction, W. Walsh to announce times and
Philip was bom . The foundation bad thyself to this ch ariet” In the mean- is roomy and now offers quarters for the church, rectory, and a- parish
com m uni^ center.
Chicigo, where state deputies met|Tuesday, Nov. 30; Glenwood Springs, date; Durango, Wednesday, Dec.
been laid by seven wealthy mer
(ContiBued on Pag* 8)
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HOUDINI A N D SPIRITISM

Commenting on the death of Harry Houdini, William H.
Burr of Rochester, president of the New York State Spiritualist
association, said the magician “ now knows there is a spirit
world.”
“ If is not chivalrous to criticise the man who* is dead,”
said Mr. Burr, “ but Houdini, for purposes which I have always
believed were purely commercial, most viciously and wrong
fully attacked many honest men and women. And he left be•hind hkn in the minds of a great many uninformed persons
the opinion that all mediums' are frauds and cheats, and that
Spiritualism has no foundation in science or in fact. Such teach
ings and propaganda have been untruthful and wrong,”
The “ Spiritualist” leader is either badly mistaken or de
liberately twisting facts in his comment. Houdini firmly be
lieved in a spiritual world. The writer was told this by the
magician, himself. But Houdini did not believe that the “ Spir
itualists” were in totich with it. Neither do many of the rest
of us wha have ^ e a t faith in life beyond the grave and the
possibility of spiritual communication.

W E E m .Y CALENDAR OF FEAST
DAYS
Sunday, Nov. 14— S t Did^cns was
bom in Spain in the middle o f the
fifteenth century. He was remark
able from youth fo r his love o f soli
tude, and when a youth retired and
led a hermit life. He entered the
Order o f S t Francis. His want o f
learning and his humility would not
let him aspire to the priesthood and
he rentained a lay brother until his
death.
Monday, Nov. 15— St. Gertrude,
abbess, b om in the year 1263
o f a noble Saxon family, was placed
at the age o f 5 in the Benedictine
abbey o f Rodelsdorf fo r education.
Her strong mind was carefully cul
tivated and her life was crowded with
wonders. She was gentle to all, most
gentle to sinners. Her life was one
o f great and almost continual suffer
ing. She died in 1334.
Tuesday, Nov. 16— S t Edmund o f
Canterbury le ft his home at A bing
don, a boy o f 12, to study at Oxford
and there protected himself against
many grievous temptations by a vow

A GR EAT LATIN AIR LINE

The progress of aviation, while slow because flying has
not yet been taken up on an extensive scale commercially, is
steady.
. =
•
General UmbertO' Nobile„ accompanied by his terrier,
Titina, companion on his trip across the North Pole in the air
ship Norge, arrived last week from- Italy. After two months
in New York, during which time he will lecture on his polar
flight, he will go to Japan to 'supervise the construction of a
sister ship to the Norge for the Japanese navy.
The Italian government. General Nobile said, is building
a huge, semi-rigid airshilL three times as big as the Norge, for
trans-Atlantic service between Rome and Buenos
T to
airship will have a capacity of 53,000 cubic meters and will
be equipped with six motors developing a total o f 1,500 horse
power. It will make its firSt trip, in December,^ 1928. The ship,
although capable of making the entire flight, between* Rome
and Buenos Ayres without a stop, will probably, according,to
the plans o f Mussolini, touch at Rio de Janeiro and the Cape
Verde islands.
'
.
The visit of Nobile, a Catholic, recalls that he Sought and
received the blessing of the Pope before flying over*the North
Pole.
•

Ayrika.

W H EN “ UNCLE SHYLOCK” W A S , FORGOTTEN

French cartoonists several months ago favented the name
"Uncle Shylock” for Uncle Sam. Because of opposition t o
the American expectation of having war debts pstid instead of
cancelled, there was open derision of our land^ But the heart
of France and not her yellow journals spoke last week. A ll
Saints’ Day, as eve of All Souls’ Day, brought a different story.
A cable message to The New York Herald said:
“ Today is France’s Memorial Day, when Frenchmen pay
homage to their dead as a sacred duty. Cemeteries through
out France were visited, but of greatest interest to Americans
was the fact that Frenchmen, unurged and unordered, made
pilgrimages to the graves of America’s war dead, wherever
found, that American soldiers sleeping in France should not
be neglected on this. All Saints’ Day.
“ More striking and touching perhaps than at Suresnes,
near Paris, where school children, officials and citizens were
gathered in numbers totaling 3,000, were the visits of peasants
and townsfolk at the more isolated American cemeteries at
Romagne, Belleau and elsewhere. Here they came singly or
in groups, knelt and prayed for the repose of the souls of the
fighters from overseas who came to help FYance.
“ There was no hint of material politics or war debt
wrangling. It was pure devotion on All Saints’ Day.”
C APITALIZIN G CRIME

'The Rev. J. Frank Norris, Fort Worth evangelist and
Kluxer who is charged with murder, has been capitalizing the
publicity he has received. One of the sorriest commentaries
on American life today is the fact that preachers^ such as he
and Airaee Semple McPherson can continu/e to draw crowds
while under investigation, charged with unspeakable crimes.
Here is a newspaper account of a service conducted by Norris
the day before his last court exj>erience:
“ It is not until 12:30 o'clock that he starts his emotional
appeal. For perhaps twenty minutes he stands in the center
of the low platform, appealing to the people to come down
the aisle and take a stand for Jesus. The result is amazing.
Certainly between fifty and a ^hundred— most o f them young
girls and young men of the joy-riding age— join the procession.
“ ‘Siiice Sunday, July 18— I won’t say why that date was
chosen— I have been praying that this church might recruit
500 members by this date. We shall run over 600 members.
It breaks all records. And,— he leaned far forward and
bent down, his voice dropping to an icy whisper— ‘all the devils
in hell had better let this church alone.’
“Sunday, July 18, was the day after Mr. Norris shot and
killed D. E. (ihipps in his study in the huge stone churefi.”
Were Norris a Catholic clergyman, the first thing that
would have been done after the shooting would have been the
withdrawal of faculties, or permission to conduct public minikrations, until he had cleared himself.
I FASCISM SH OW S SOME BAD LOGIC

In explanation of the Fascist plan to do away with elec
tions in Italy, one pro-Fascist writer remarks: “ There is an
inspiring example ever present at close quarters to the govern
ment’s eyes— ^that of the government of the Church;” while a
hostile critic writes: “ There is once more political equality
among Italians, for the Fascists have now as little liberty as
anybody else.”
The Fascist apologist is breaking one of the fundamental
laws of logic. He is stretching an analogy into a field where
it has no application. The Church stands on entirely different
grounds than political government. It is not making experi
ments, as every civil government, to progress, must. Its field
of work has been carefully pointed out to it. Its constitution
did not come from the mind of man; it was revealed. On mat
ters of faith and morals, the Church can get absolute, infal
lible guidance, something that the civil government can never
»have. But most of all, Church officials, whose power is carefully
hedged in by its constitution and by the Canon Law, are guided
by conscience, which has been developed in them by long
seminary training, something that civil rulers sadly lack. Fur
thermore, as every one who knows the inside workings of the
Church is aware, it is, despite all that the outsider may think
to the contrary, amazingly democratic, far more so, in actual

o f chastity. He espoused him self, to
Marv for life, In 1234 he vras raisea
to the See o f Canterbury and fear
lessly defended the rights o f the
Church and State against the avarice
and greed o f Henry IIL
Wednesday, Nov. 17— St. Gregory
Tbaumaturgus was b om in Pontus
o f heathen parents. In Palestine he
studied, about the year 231, under
t|ie great Orison, who led him from
t ^ pursuit o f human wisdom to the
wisdom p f Christ.
He was made
SSahop o f Neo-Caesarea in U s own
conntiy. St. John the Evangelist ap
peared to him. He died in the year
270.
Thursday, Nov. 18— St, Odo o f
CTuny was bora in answer to prayer
and offered to St. Martin. His father
sought to see him shine at court but
the faith in Odo was too strong and
his heart was sad, while his health
failed until he took refuge under St.
Martin o f Tours. Later he took the
habit o f S t Benedict at Baume and
was compelled to become an abbot
He di^d a t the feet o f “ his own St.
Martin” in 942.

Friday, Nov. 19-==-3t Elizabeth o f
Hungary was the dauimt^r
« 1^8
o f Hungary and niece o f S t Hedwige. She was betrothed in infancy
to Louis, Landgrave o f Thuringia,
and brought up m hia father's court.
Not content with receiving daily num
bers o f poor in her palace, and re
lieving all in distress, she built sev
eral hospitals, where she served the
sick, drassing the most repulsive
sores with her own hands. Later she
herself was subjected to many suf
ferings. She converted many to the
faith. She died in 1231 at the age
o f 24.
Saturday, Nov. 20— S t Felix o f
Valois was the son o f the*Count o f
Valois. The unjust divorce between
his parents matured a long-formed
resolution o f leaving the w orld; and,
confiding his mother to her pious
brother, Tbibault Count o f Cham
pagne, he took the Cistercian habit
at Clairvanx, His rare virtues drew
on him such admiration that, with S t
Bernard's consent, he fled to Italy,
vdiere he led an austere life with an
aged herm it

GUARDIAN ANGEL SOUL’S ADVOCATE,
DEMON PROSEQUOR IN DEATH JUDGMENT
(B y Rev. Matthew Smith)

ful child falling asleep" or maybe
great pain, the
body .surrenders the soul.
I f the
people at the bedside could witness
tha^ dread moment, with the Guar
dian Angel pleading fo r salvation
and a minian o f darkness urring
damnation, what a change would be
caused in countless lives! The mo-,
nssteries and convents would not be
large enough to bold the throngs that
would flock to their doors, with de
mands fo r admission.
The Judge is God Himself. Before
the Incarnation, the Second Person
o f the Trinity judged as God but since
His coming in human nature, the
more probable opinion bolds that He
judges as man. “ It is He who -was
appointed by God to be judge o f tbe
living and the dead.” (A cto x, 4 2 ).
While this text refers principally to
the general judgment, neverthelen
there seems to be reference also to
the particular one.
The sentence is not vocally pro
nounced, according to the conunon
teaching o f theologians, but spirit
ually. The soul, released from the
body, is a pure spirit and therefore
a mental impression on it by God o f
its fate is more in accordance with
its condition than a verbal sentence
would be.
Stories sometimes tell o f particu
lar judgment scenes, where tiie soul
is arraigned as in a coart, and where
an angel stands with a balance like
a statue o f Justice, while tbe Guar
dian Angel and the evil spirit place
virtuous acts or sins like weights on
different sides o f the scales, to de
termine the eternal fate o f the soul.
As these stories are not intended as
anything more than allegories, if they
are understood in their proper sense
they are strictly true. No experience
in this world is quite like the concept
o f the particular judgment formed
by the theologians. W e cannot form

a true picture o f it in our imagina
tion; onr senses have had no experi
ence o f the purely spiritual world
because they moye in another sphere.
But this is by no means proof that
there can be no instantaneous judg
ment, with evidence and sentence p ^
seated in a moment. Our inability
to have a correct phantasm o f the
particniar judgment (or material rep
resentation o f t'
the material objects
concerned made in the imagination by
means o f the material organ, o f the
brain) no more disproves our wholly
spiritual concept, o f this judgment
than the fact that we cannot form
a phantasm o f Godi the human soul,
and so forth proves them unknow
able and unthinkable. “ This makes
them simply unimaginable; not un
knowable nor untitinkable; we know
what we mean when we speak o f
them,” as Father Charles Coppens,
S J ., the philosopher, says o f all spir
itual concepts.
The fact, then, that the people at
the deathbed see nothing o f the in
tense drama o f judgment that goes
on in their presence is a poor argu
ment against its existence. The judg
ment takes place in a sphere beyond
the power o f their senses. They can
form no adequate picture o f i t But
the soul, in the very instant o f its
separation from the body, goes
thraugh the most awful experience o f
its existence, when, with a good an
gel as advocate and a fallen angel as
prosecutor, it stands in the presence
o f Jesus Christ true God and true
man, and within an instant has its
merits and demerits presented and
has its fate and the justice o f that
fate impressed on its intellect The
time when the soul can beg for mercy
has passed, although if the soul is
aided by the prayers o f its friends
and’ is to be sent to purag^tory, these
prayers may shorten or obviate that
punishment.__________________________

Several meetings were held. A t
one o f these Mr. Spalding publicly
referred to the charge o f Catholic
opposition to public schools constant
ly made by the element largely re
sponsible fo r the financial crisis of
the city sind said that he and other
Catholics j ^ o underwrote $50,000 o f
the previous loan did so not to save
the politicians from the results o f
their foily^ but to show the attitude
o f Catholics toward the public school'
system.
“ *
The prospects o f keeping the
schools open were not promising with
the banlm refu^ng to lend money.
Mr. Spalding was appealed to and he
evolved the plan whereby the banks
would be asked to lend $800,000 to
fifty leading Atlantans, wher in turn
would lend the mone^ to the teach
ers, taking an assignment o f the
teachers' V a r ie s which the city is un
der obligation to pay when it secores
funds'— this on the condition that a
committee named from the endorsers
would supervise the expenditures o f
the board o f education fo r tbe re
mainder o f this year and tbe n ext
This plan worked out agreeably to all.
There are more than 900 children
in Catholic schools o f this city. A c
cording to government figures which
assert that it costs more than $40 a
year for each child and an invest
ment o f $12,000 for every fifty chil
dren, the Catholic schools o f this city
are saving the city over $36,000 a
year in operating expenses and an in
vestment o f over $200,000.

English Rap Bishop
Who Is Unkind to
St. Francis* Memory

New S e r ^ Deeling W itii Eschetolofy with a final effort

The Church has defined nothing
concerning the circumstances o f the
particular judgment which every man
must undergo at death. Neither is
there any theological certainty about
the nature o f this judgment. How
ever, theologians point out probable
circumstances, some o f which we will
explain.
The judgment, according to the
common teaching, occurs in the in
stant o f death. Just as the soul is
separated from the body, the sen
tence is passed. The judgment
does not occur until death because
the man is still On probation' until the
very last.- And we can find no good
reason why the sentence should be
postponed at all beyond the instant
o f ottr -passage into eternity.
Onr (juardian Angel is present and
takes the. place o f a defense attorney
or advocate fOr us; an evil spirit acts
as the' attorney for the prosecution.
But everything is over -within an in
stant. .T h e spiritual world, to which
we then belong, is not bound in by
the necessity o f formal statements
in the presentation o f evidence. It
is believed by the theologians that
every man will know his fate in the
twinkling o f an eye, fo r he will be
g iv « i D i ^ e aid to realize his merits
and demerits.
The more common opinion o f theo
logians is that, inasmuch as the par
ticular judgment occurs in the in
stant
f death,
man---»
is judged in
-— o—
------, the
--------...................................This
l ^ v e ^ place
where he died,
believers
gathered around a deathbed. They
see the pallor o f death spreading
oYbr the features., which perhaps are
twitching with pain. A dear one per
haps holds the hand o f the dring per
son. The pulse becomes weaker and
weaker. Then, maybe like a peace-

Public Schools Kept
Open in Atlanta by
Catholic Financiers
Atlanta, Ga.— When the -public
schools o f this city were about to
close their doors two weeks ago be
cause o f a lack o f funds, a Catholic
evolved the financial plan which
kept them open. This same Catholic
and three other members of^ h e faith
were some o f the two score or so o f
citizens who went security for the
$500,000 loan which permitted the
schools to continue open.
Jack J. Spalding was tbe Catholic
who drew np the warrants and cer
tificates o f service upon which the
banks agreed to lend the money.
J. J. Hhverty, J. Carroll Payne and
Charles I. Ryan were the Catholics
who signed th e ' warrants with Mr.
Spaldihg and made themselves liable
to the extent o f $10,000 each..
The sitnation in Atlanta was sim
ilar to what - it was three years ago
when Catholics, constituting a scant
two per cent o f the city’s popula
tion, Underwrote 15 per cent o f a
loan necessary to prevedt the closing
o f public schools. There was a dif
ference this tim e^ th e banks refused
to lend the money to Atlanta because
o f the city’ s . financial condition.
There was no money in the municipal
treasury to pay the 1,200 teachers
o f the sixty schools.

fact, than even the American government Mussolini will have
to look to something else' for an analogy.
’
The Grand Fascist council, a body of some twenty mem
bers which meets at irregular intervals under the presidency
of S i^ o r Mussolini, has just held a session at which the anti
election “ reform” received definite shape. The constitution
of the Fascist party was recast in such a manner as to exclude
from it forever the doctrine and practice of “ electoralism.”
The Fascist party now accepts in all its fullness the con
trary dpetrine and practice of “ hierarchically delegated
authoritj^.” In other words, all party appointments are to be
made from above and the responsibility of the nominee is to
be solely to the superior “ hierarch.” The Grand council, which
is composed of ministers and oflScials thiemselves nominated
by Signor Mussolini, is declared to be the “ central hierarchical
institution” from which all authority emanates.
Broadly speaking, the Fascists were always against “ elec
toralism.” The Duce has for years referred in. contemptuous
terms'to what he calls “ paper games”— ^that is, balloting. But,
to begin with at least, he was dhal^e to dispense with the sys
tem he so despised. Fascism in 1924 "appealed to the country.”
It was a peremptory and imperious appeal'and the Fascist
campaigners by no means relied exclusively upon the spoken
or printed word to win them victory. StlU, it was an elec^jii,
no different in theory from that o f 1922.
Now all pretense is swept aside. Fascism becomes abso
lutism, pure and simple. To an American mind, or to a mind
trained in the principles of human dijmity, this is a sorry spec
tacle. But even at its worst Fascism is a. vast improvement
over the type o f government that ruled Italy befor.e it, when
the national destinies were dictated'‘from secret Scottish Rite
halls and the most fundamental rights of humanity were
treated with only the respect our athletes give a football.

. London.— Dr. Barfies, Anglican
Bishop o f Birmingham, continnes to
be the target o f bitter criticism fo l
lowing his outrageous reference to
St. Francis the other day when he
said “ lUs attitude toward body ver
min was not ours,” adding “ a modern'
nurse would have batoed him in
wanh water with which a little anti
septic was mixed.”
G. K. Chesterton, in “ G. K.’ b
W eekly,” wrote in four lines what is
perhaps the best comment on the An
glican Bishop’s bad-mannered utter
ance. Under the heading " A Broad
minded Bishop Reproves the Vermin
ous S t Francis,” Chesterton wrote;
If Brother Francis pardoned Brother
Flea,
There still seems need o f such
strange charity;
Seeing he is, fo r all his gay'goodwill.
Bitten by funny little creatures
stiU.
Writing in The Daily Sketch,
Father Bampton, SJ,, tells Dr.
Barnes that Englishmen appreciate
cleanliness in speech as much as they
appreciate cleanliness in other mat
ters.
“ I f, it came to a choice between
the two,” says
priest, “ some of
08 might prefer ^fWn ‘an unwashed
saint’ to an unmannerly Bishop.”
A Manchester paper sums up
Bishop Barnes’ outburst as “ cheap
and nasty.”
Dr. Walter Seton, himself an An
glican, addressing t i ^ English C h u f^
Union, said: " I t is surprising to find
a Bishop speaking with ill-concealed
sneer o f one who is ‘obsessed by the
thought o f imitating Christ.’ ♦ • •
It is unusual fo r t ^ t quality to be
publicly deprecated by a Bishop, but
at any rate that Bishop may rest as-,
sored that that particular charge
will never be brought b’ * subsequent
generations against himself."
Dr. Barnes appears to have
thought it wise to make no further
personal contribution to the contro
versy. Only, those who seek new ex
cuses to attack'religion have shown
any- disposition to approve the Bish
op’s exhibition o f bigotry.
M E X IC A N W O M E N 'G R A T E F U L
FO R P R A YE R S

Washington. — Gratitude to 4he
Catholic women o f all the world for
their prayers and consolation in the
time o f sorrow o f the Catholic
Chnrch in Mexico is eipresM d in a
letter sent by the CUithoUe Wonien’s
League o f Mexico to the Interna
tional Union o f Catholic Women’s
Leagues at the Union’s headquarters
in Utrecht, Holland. A copy o f the
Mexican women’s letter has just been
received by the National Council o f
Catholic Women, tbe only organiza
tion in the United States affiliated
with the International Union.

SUPERLATIVE
CLEANERS A N D DYERS

Colorado Garage

Day Parking— Theater Paridng—
First class work o i ^ , at m o d m te
prices. Alterations, Rc^iairlngi.RelkiShopping P u k in g
lag; Ladies' Garments a SpMiaKy.
P.
V . DOWNEY, Prop.
Pars Cleaned and Relined
Free Delivery
1338 CaHferaia S L
PIm m O l 8 4 8 8
i m E. 9tk Ave. n o M York 8 M 3

JOHNSON H EA TIN G CO.
Tia Warii.
Gutter wii4
J*b

Pipe and PipelsM Farnaces
Phone Englewood 446
S44f S««di Breadway
Englewood, Colo.

FR AN K G . PERRY
Of tte C M teM rmUk
Ejqxnrt W atch Repoiriiif
Swtsa W atchea, Clocks,
Dfomonda, Watd&ea, Jwordhr
Fam trir Wttk WaUbna Wstoh Oe. s o i R
O. B ew u i W«t«h Oe.

4M 1«TM K .

St4 MaiANN OUia.

COONEK GLSWAKM__________

W . E . W H IT E A SON
P LU M B E R S

M Y DRUG STORE

Emergency Calls Answered
A ny Time

PRESCRIPTION

Gallaw 1818

DRUGGISTS

8101 Meade

C oaatry B etlm atw GladJr O iv«n

York 7183

8tli aad Glipki

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
Over 2 0 Years o f Satisfactory Service
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver specializing in Catholic Work
ErtabUshed 1908

1936-38 Lawrence SL

Phones: Champa 8082, 8083

Tlie Lumber You Want When Ypu Want It
“ The Lem b«r Store”

The Denver Lumber 0>.

M A IN 4248

L A R IM E R S T R E E T A T SE C ON D

For Satisfactory Rrinting— Call The Register

Better W ork at Moderate Prices
toA

f FoutMoft ao4

WbdfagtoB

CaUlomM
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CLEANERS and DYERS
PHONESs Y O R K 4 » 9 ,

y

6 R K 8894

Men’s Saits T b oro n tU y Cleaned ead Pressed, $ 1 .0 8
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FAIR PRICES TO ALL

Hertzkr s Westminster Lamnlry
11 SERVICE STORES
14M W eltra St.
s o x F oa rtea th St.
T ie E. SavMitMntlt A t *. .
IS tS Breadwaqr
taO Breedw sr

11 SERVICE STORES
1001 FourtM Bth S t.
728 E lsbtM etk St.
1907 L a iliew St.
708 E. C eK w A re.
1218 E . C olfax A re.

CLEANING,
PRESSINC and
REPAOUNG
lOOS Bteedw ar

1833 W E L T O N ST R E E T
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STOP A T

M JOYCEflOIEL
WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS

•AS SO U P A S THE F Y A A M ID S "’
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Make Our Bank
Your Bank
The

American National Bank
SEVENTEENTH A T LAW RENCE

Member o f Federal Reserve System and
Denver Clearing House Association

Resources Over $11,500,000.00
uem

EAT MORE

W indsor
C otta ^ Cheese
B IRD ’ S N E S T S A L A D
One pint Windsor Creeased Cottege Cheeset ene-fonrtk
ponnd nut meets, choppedi one teespM n chopped persleyt eae
heed lettncei one cap meyonneise. iMn eat nmets end persiey
%rith cottege cheese; form into bells sise e f bird’ s egg; sseke
nests o f well-crimped lettuce* leevee or slunddeid lettuce if pre
ferred; piece four or five o f the cheese bells in pech neet
eud very them by dustieg with bleck, white or red pepper.
Serve with asayonneise.
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Windsor Farm Dairy
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; ” EARLY SERVICE A N YW H E R E”
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G O m nU Y CLUB GARAGE
Cat Service o f A ll Sorts

ECO N O M Y SHOE
REPAIR SYSTEM
Fiav Sko« and Slipoar
BatraOdiac at Kodacata

Efficient and R M ioneble

PtIm

Open 24 E o n n
M O GSidm S»-

D. CALABRESE
2542 ISth St.
Naar BauUar

Y p tk 8 0 5 3

A U R O R A DR UG CO.

SOUTH G AYLO R D G A R A G E

SaB Frandsco Cadiolks tiO | a
Large Hose F a D u n liiH Hh

San Francisco.— The new home
fo r unemployed men being erected
by V ery Rev. Msgr. John Rogers,
A Complete D rag Store
pastor o f St. Patrick’s, will open its
Free Delivery
doors, prepaared to minister to the
1019 SO U TH G A Y L O R D
multitade, on Nov. 15. The bnildine
P beae A w o e a 2 3 7 -W
is located on Minna street between
Third and Foortb, extendiwthrough to
Es.st Denver’s Largest Drug Store
A RE AL DRUG STORE
Natoma street, a length o f 120 fe e t;
Whitman’s Candy
is sixty feet wide and has a frontage
D . U . DRUG CO.
It is a two-story
34th and Franldia
Ph. Main 6 1 9 6 on both streets.
and basement building, o f reinforced
A. L. M ewbom , Reg. Phaimadst,
Bert C. Corgan, Prop.
steel-concrete, and m orooghly fire
Proprietor
We Pill Your Prescriptions Exactly
p roof throughoot
Sooth Unlveraity at Evans
A s Y our Doctor Orders
Two hundred and fifty beds pro
Phoaeat Soath 7 6 0 8 , 7 6 0 9 , 0 0 1 6
“ Immediate Delivery”
vide accommodations fo r 250 men at
Cnrb Service
Pky Us A Visit
one time, and the building is so
A HfiMJ
I
planned that two additional stories
TH E A . W . CLARK
can be added i f occasion demands, so
that 500 men may be housed.
DRUG C O M P AN Y
The lot and bid din g represent an
Corner Eighth A venae and
F :iuiLj rt>r Ms h j o h Oiidlii *
outlay o f 3100,000. Of this total,
Santa Fa Drive
r x C F l SICR F L O U P MiLLS
Phone Soath 1 1 4
Ciild.
i-IHiiit-ihO
storage, R epdring, Washing
and Greasing, Gas and Oil
Open All Night
Phone Sooth 8847

Preecriptioiie A Spncinl^

Franklin Pharmacy

W H IT E L O A F
F L O U R

BLU
Delicioas Pastries

Everything Home Made
Champa 9295
4 3 3 E. 17th A V E .

AU TO PAINTING
Baaloaiv* Aatom obil* Painttaf

F h ot-C U a Work Only. Union Shop
Estiautes Gladly Furnished

T . J. GILLIGAN
S44-88 Broadway

ONT

REPAIR

ir

CO.

Our quality o f
Shoe
Rep^ring
doubles the Hfe
o f a pair o f shoes
and means real
economy and
comfort.
Prices

Wholesale and Retail

PERFECTION CREAM ERY
Elarly Morning Milk Delivery Service
Doovar, Colo.

LEATHER HALF SOLES

75c

i

Regular 31*00 jQnality

75c

=Put on in 10 Minutes
Loop Shoe Repair Shop

Loop Markat, ISth and Lawraoca Sts.

H. C . F E L D . Prop.

Chaa. A . Nast

NAST

W ill H . Naat

THE PHOTOGRAPHERS
Finest work in the city.

A bout twenty-five thousand Christmaa Trees will be cot
in November and Dece’mber on Pike National Forest
under the soperviaion o f U. S. Forestry o f Colqrsdo.
Abw 150 tons o f Evergreen Bonghs.
Wholesale and RetaiL

WEGENER’S

108 S. Broadway__________ Sooth 8 7 2 3

GEM

FO R P R IC E S, W R IT E O R S E E

DRUG STORE

370,000 was donated to Monsignor
Rogers early in the summer. The
leo Groom aad Foootalo Sorvieo
donor prefers to remain unknown.
Phone Enfldewood 509
In this "hom e” meh will be pro
vided with food, shelter, baths, etc.,
2 8 9 5 SO U TH B R O A D W A Y
free o f charge. They will be afforded
Englewood, Colo.
opportunitT to rehabilitate them
selves to face the battles o f life
anew. No distinction will bo made
on account o f religion, nor will any
Jats. Sweeney Cigar Co.
inquiry be made into any manfs reDR. M U R P H Y’ S ^ .
lip o n . The only reqnidte fo r ad
ROOT VEER
mission is the applicant’s poverty.
This will be one o f the few insti
State T haatro BoUdiaa
tutions o f its kind in the country, al
1834 Ciortia S t Denver, Cola.
though not the first o f its kind. Dur
l
6
H ff M M 68IM H »6W *
ing the February, 1893, blizsard,
William F. Dowpey, Catholic philan
C ITY C O AL C O M P AN Y
thropist o f Washingtdn, D. C „ found
ed and maintained in that city the
T. W . CASEY, Proprietor
“ H o p e o f the Good Samaritan,” which
COAL AND W OOD
continued ministering to the unfor
Prompt Delivery; W eight Gnaranteed
tunate until 1917.

O. S. FOLKNER
South 7768
CHRISTM AS TREE Y A R D : 915 B R O A D W A Y

39tb and Race Sis.

Phones: Office Y . 8054; Res. Y . 1608J

Aurora Auto Sales
Company

Montrose.— A mission fo r the
The November meeting o f S t
Vincent’s Orphanage Aid society was Spanish-speaking people will open
Oakland and Pontiac
held at the Argonaut hotel, with Mrs. Sunday, Nov. 14, at Saint Mary's
Frank Kirchhof, hostess, Wednesday church here.
Pkoao Aorora 2 4 8
Anrora, Colo,.
afternoon, Nov. 3. The meeting was
The regular parish Maroes will be ^
■ -1
postponed from Tuesday, on account at 8 and 10:30. The Spanish-mission
o f election day, and also on account will open with Mass at 9 o’ clock. Rev.
o f the annual meeting o f the Den Santiego Torrandell, C.R.T., who is
ver branch o f the N e ^ e w o r k Gnild to conduct the mission, will also say
o f America. Eighteen memDeis o f tee 9 o’ clock Mass.
The mission
the society volunteered to assist the will close Sunday night, Nov. 21. <
Of course
St. Vincent's group in the Commun This is the third mission conducted
ity Chest drive.
Also sixteen m6re at St. Mary’ s church, Montrose, this
members have volunteered to assist, year.
.and those are from the Annunciation
The first for English and Ger
•^ronch o f S t Vincent’s Aid society, man-speaking people, May 23-30,
niaking a total o f workers for the was given by Rev. Peter Maas, C.SS.
1813 Champa Street
St. Vincent’s group o f thirty-four.
R., o f Chicago, 111. The second was
Barney’s Way
The report o f the directors o f the a non-Cathollc mission conducted by
Every Day
Needlework guild o f S t Vincent’s Rev. E. J. Mannix, S.T.L., Denver.
Aid society was satisfactory.
The question box was extensively
B A R N E Y S H E V L IN , Prop.
Miss Constance W ilcox o f the dio used at this mission. Now comes tee
cesan council o f the National Gonncil third mission to be conducted fo r tee
o f Catholic Women was present and Spanish and Italians by Father T or
spoke briefly o f some o f her experi randell o f the Theatine Order.
ences in social service work.
Joseph A. Stanko, state deputy
Three new members were enrolled o f the Colorado Knights o f Columbus,
— Mrs. P. R. Gallagher, Mrs. J. A. will give a lecture on- tee Mexican
Coffey o f Detroit. Mich., the daugh situation Nov. 29. A big audience is
ter o f Mrs. Joseph Walsh o f Den expected to greet .Mr. S^tanko as he
ver, and Mrs. C. K. Scholl, and also a is a nationally known orator. Be
perpetual memorial membership fo r sides the ground is well prepared for
the late Mrs. Marie Miller Spiegel, him since 2,000 pamphlets on the
given by her husband, William L. Mexican trouble have been recently
Spiegel.
Mr. Spiegel is a form er distributed.
We measure well before we cut
The ladies o f tee Altar and Rosary
pastor o f one o f the largest Presby
— We “ fit” ' well before we sew
terian churches in Cincinnati. His society met last Thursday with Mrs.
— then if there are changes
L. Atkinson, Mrs. Delia Buell and
wife, however, was a devout Catholic.
needed we make them before
Hiss Mary Coughlin, who recently Mrs. Dan Hughes as assistant hos
yon get the garment— then
returned from the convention o f the tesses. A t the meeting the ladies
everything is entirely/ sati»National Council o f Catholic Women, planned to hold a bazaar towards the
factory.
which was held in Milwaukee a few end o f November. Several booths
Soo tho Now Ovorcoatfait* now.
weeks ago, gave a short talk relative will be on display containing every
Modorale PricotC.
to the convention, and spoke o f the thing from a shoestring to sparkling
Among the different
great need o f social service hi every diamonds.
booths these are a few — ^fancy,
branch.
Mrs. Joseph Emerson Smith o f the candy, country store, grab-bag, fish
Tailor— Colfax and Logan
speakers’ bureau o f the Community ing pond, rummage sale, miscellane
Chest gave an inspiring talk on the ous, with games and contests. All
great necessity o f co-operation in the parishioners are working to make
the bazaar a great success.
the work o f the coming campaign.
FREE
The Rev. William S. Neenan, who
The Knights o f Columbus at their Onr maa will call and cira aitimStt on
delivered the address o f the after last regular meeting decided to con paokinx. itorinc aad •Uppinx. Bart or Woat,
la oar eowwanity eara
noon, spoke on “ The Feasts o f All duct classes to teadr the principles
Saints and All Souls.” During No o f Americanism, and to prepare can »
N
vember especially, the month dedi didates for American citizenship. A
cated to ^1 souls, “ we should not big crowd was present.
Refresh o
forget the ‘beloved o f yesterday’ ,” ments were served after the meeting. o
the speaker said.
Tu’o baby boys were recently born m
A beautiful musical program was to Mr. and Mrs. Bolzer Brown, and
rendered by Mrs. Max Grimes, to Mr. and Mrs. John Appelhanz, ^
soprano, o f the Hattie Lonise Shns spectively.
The young parents M $ 4
studio, and by Mrs. M. Rosner, ac both children were married about a
companist.
The urogram was ar year ago. The children were given
ranged by Mrs. P. C. Schaefer, chair the names o f Arthiur Brown and
man o f the music committee. Miss George Applehanz, and were bjtyM
Sims was a guest at Wednesday’s tized Sunday, Nov. 7, by Fattier
I
meeting.
Barry.
Mrs. Kirchhof was assisted in
c
Miss M. C. Barry, sister o f Rev. D.
entertaining the guests by her A. Barry, is visiting with an old
e
daughter. Miss Alberta Kirchhof.
18 T w n lerTinx the publio of DenTer
Montrose parishioner in Denver, Mrs.
The next meeting will be held the M. McGill, and also with Mr. and
D U FFY STORAGE A
first Tuesday o f December at the Mrs. William Brooks and Mr. and
M O VING CO.
home o f Mrs. John H. Reddin, 1656 Mrs. Kendlen, 1536 Ogden street,
O
ff
ICO,
ISth aad W oltoo S u .
York street
Denver.

A. Blessing to thci
W h ole F am ily'
More Heat

I

MQk, Cr«ain, Ic« Cfeam , Butter and Eggs

i

CHm STM AS TREES FOR SALE

BARNEYS
COFFEE SHOP

M A C A L U S O BROTH ERS

5 9 5 Sooth Poari St.

s

!

1629
Cxirtis.
Ch.3001

Phoao So. 3819

Phoao Sooth 3 2 0 8

u r

Remodeled
Repaired
Relined

■W here are you going for Lunch today

Reasonabla.

J. W. CarroU

F

Montrose Mission
A id W orkers to
T o Open Sunday
Help Chest Drive

E V E R Y T H IN G IN DRUGS

TH E PASTR Y SHOP

P A G E THREE

THE DENVEB CATHOUC jjuSGBTER

Pnliy equipped with Hollywood UghU

827 SIXTEENTH ST|IEET, com er o f Champa Street

i

No Dirt
Real Comfort

b « c
Denver Oil-o-Matic Sales Co.

Before You Get It

1519 E. Colfax A ve.

York 9222

0

DUBLIN

MAOI
42M-A281

UUNDRYO
2S88-2S7 C51TI5 ST.
WE USE ARTESIAN WA1

Glove Grip
Combina
tions
come in
Black Kid
Brown Kid
Tan ScotchC alf

Men
o f the
Faith!
Are you
fussy
about
jrour
Shoes?

Sizes 6 to 12
COMOIN/KnON

W idths
A A A to E

It pays to be “ fussy.” Nothing is inore irritating than a pair o f shoes
that doesn’t fit. Nothing more annoying than to have a supposedly gpood
pair o f shoes go to pieces before they should. That just doesn't happen
when you buy shoes here. Let us fit you today— correctly.

Style

Comfort

Tel. Maia 1340

W ar on Church
Notre Dame U.
Caused by Graft,
Not at A ll Eager
Protestant Says
T o Be in'Conference

Children’s Book Week
Nov. 7 to 13
A national event which would emphasize the im
portance o f obtaining the right sort of books fo r
children to read. In co-operation with this nation
wide promotion, The Denver has arranged—

A Special Exhibit iii the Book Section
Attractive W indow Display on 16th St.
Main Floor, 15th St.

Philadelphia, Pa. — The Catholic
Church civilized Mexico and is the
only institution which “ ever did any
thing fo r the submerged 80 per cent,”
and it is because that Church today
is opposing graft and exploitation oi'
the poor o f the country that it is at
tacked by Calles and his regime,
Thomas Robinson Dawley, Jr., o f
New York, said in an address here
Sunday night.
Mr. Dawley is a Protestant and a
New York newspaper man. He has
spent several years in Mexico. He
spoke at the fortnightly forum o f the
Catholic Alumni society o f Philadel
phia, in St. Joseph’s college, and was
introduced by James A. Flaherty,
supreme knight o f the Knights of
Columbns.
“ It is as a result o f the contempt
ible warfare on the Catholic Church,”
said the speaker, “ which has been
going on under the so-called reform
laws o f the patriot Juarez, that tee
country has now drifted back into
barbarism, banditry and highway
robbery.
“ The prop^anda which the present
government is sending out all over
the world to discredit the Catholic
Church is te silence opponents o f tee
exploitation o f the poor. It is not
a new story. It began several hun
dred years ago, soon after the con
quest o f Mexico, and has been break
ing ont in one form or another inter
mittently ever since.”

ALKIRE PH AR M AC Y
The Drag Storo Cooiploto

GLOVE-GRIP BOOT SHOP

R o b t P. Anehell, Prop.
Try Our Fountain Service

Special Attention Given to Orders by Mail S29 16th St.— Matonic Bldg.

1595 So. P E A R L ST R E E T
South Bend, Ind.— Reports that
tee University o f Notre Dame would
Pboaes: Soath 1820-1204
be voted into the Western conference
at the annual meeting o f faculty rep
resentatives in Chicago, Nov. 26 and N E W T OLSON LUMBER CO.
27, failed to arouse much interest
"The Lumber Yard
on the Notre Dame campus.
That’ s Different”
If membership were offered, Notre
Dame would “ think it over,” univer
PHONE A R V A D A 2s 7
sity authorities said. The Western
Arvada
Colorado
conference is made op o f the ten
leading universities o f the Middle
West. Notre Dame is located in Big
BISBING’S
Ten territo ^ and fo r years has dem
GROCERY
AND MARKET
onstrated its right to membership,
both from the point o f athletic
E. W. Bisbing, Proprietor
achievement and .strict eligibility
The Dependable Store
roles.
Thirteen years ago when the South
York 8 1 2 -8 1 3 -8 1 4 1223 E . ISth Avo.
Bend school was struggling fo r a
place in “ the athletic sun,” its appli
cation fo r membership in the West DR. CLEMENT R. M A YN AR D
ern conference was turned down on
(Three Year GrmdneU)
the ground that it wasn’ t, strong
CH IROPRACTOR
enough for Big Ten competition. ’The
Ledy eieietant
Painlese
edfiietaeiitt
record o f the “ fighting Irish” since
Office Hoo~e: 9-S.
then has made a mockery o f the con
ference’s action.
O f. gh . Ch. 2 see Ree. Ph. LekeWood ll t - J
31S-310 Cenm onw eelth B ld t
Knute K. Rockne, athletic director
at Notre Dame, said he had heard
nothing about the conference angle SIXTH AVE N U E PH AR M ACY
for several years, and neither had he
S IX T H A N D P E A R L
thought about i t
He referred re
Experienced'Pharmacist
in
porters to the Rev. Matthew Walsh,
charge"
C.S.C., president o f the university
Father Walsh was absent from the
Free Delivery Service
campus, but Father Carroll, spokes
Telephone South 4017
man fo r the athletic board, said that
Notre Dame had not sought admis
LUTH’S G AR AG E
BISHOP DRUMM TO BE
sion to the Big Ten.
Day
and
Night Service
South 4776
“ We probably would be like the
CATHEDRAL PASTOR
girl receiving a marriage proposal,” 16 Years’ Factory E x p ^ e n c e at De
troit — Expert Repairing on All
Des Moines, Iowa.— The Bt. Rev, said Father Carroll. “ W e’d think it
over.”
Makes o f Cara— ^ ^ es and A c
Thomas W. Drumm, Bishop o f Des
cessories— Storage
Moines, announeed his own succes
Alamodo aad Sooth Logaa
sion to the pastorate o f St. Ambrose
Cathedral, madp vacant by tee 4e<ite
o f Rt. Rev. Msgr. Michael Flavin sev
SUMNER'S
eral weeks ago. Bishop Drumm said
“ When Bishop Dowling came to
Longer skirts in street dresses are
Quality Bake Goods
Moines as head o f the diocese he ha< the vogue at Loretto Heights among
no disposition to remove tee belovet the college girls. Their skirts are
702 E . 17th Ava.
Monsignor from the pastorate o f the fourteen inches from the floor, lend
Phone Yoric 5822
Cathedral, and I, o f course, did noth ing grace and slimness to the figure
ing to remove him from the church According to the girls, street dresses
he had served so c a ^ b ly fo r many should be longer than afternoon and
years. However, it is tte rule an2 evening dresses. The afternoon dress
E. L. W IL U A M S
the custom o f the Church fo r the es are now about eighteen inches
Bishop to be pastor o f the C a t ^ r a l , from the floor. The. evening dresses
DRUGGIST
and 1 greet yon fo r the first time as are also a little shorter, but the a ft
your pastor.”
ernoon dresses are much longbr,
E . Seveateeath A veaae e l Pearl
The Rev. John T. Noonan has been { reaching the ankle with an irregular
named vicar general o f the diocese, hem.
Main 6058

When...
. . . you use our time and labor-saving
gas and electric appliances for servants
in the home, you find the work is not only
done economically but in a highly satis

factory manner.

Housewives also find

their duties can be finished earlier and
without fatigue, so that they may still ap
preciate the golden hours of recreation.

Longer Skirts
For College Girls

Magic-Castle Theater
Moves
Closes tomorrow to re-open Saturday at
9 a. m. in its new home— Toyland.
Presenting the playlet—
“ THE ENCHANTED GARDEN”
Foorth Floor, ISth St.

Public Service Company
o f Colorado

'u
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SHOPOSCOPE
A G a i^ . to Cliijstmu Skoppiog
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221 CONFIRMED
A T ST. DOMINIC’S

( S t -Dominic’s Paririi)
GIFTS FOR CHILDREN
Following the Solemn Mass cele
brated on last Sunday by the Chi
“ Doll Hospital”
nese missionaries, Fr. B arrett O.P.,
celebrant; Pr. Burke, O.P., deacon,
and Fr. Cassidy, O.P., subdeacon, the
1444 Ouitis St.
Sacrament o f the Confirmation was
Champa 8884
administered by Bishop Tihen to 196
children and 25 adult& The Bishop
Bring in Your Dolls Early
to be rep8ir«d______ preacheiPan instruction and exhorta
tion, mcentive to fervent and intelli
GIFTS FOR THE HUSBAND gent Christian life. His Lordship
warmly greeted the yonng "priests en
SiVinX Muek W ith U ttl* T «lk
route to China and. wished them God
speed.
Sixty sanctuary boys sang
H aa4*Tailor«a A ll-W oo l SpH«
M YSTIC TAILOR IN G I CO. the Asperges, the Offertory and re
sponses during the Mass.
Monday evening the Blessed Virgin
sodality o f this parish will conduct a
New WlnttT. O V e i^ t i
Genaeata' thmt
told Bt i i i to $8t
card party in the basement o f the
1416 TltEidONT-PtACE_______
church as a parish benefit.
Fr. McDermott will give a mission
Fop AN TIQ U E COLLECTORS
in- Father Horgan’s parish at Hugo
next week.
Sixty parishioners enjoyed the card
Oldest Reliable Antique Dealer party given by Pr. Regan last week
in the rectory. Pr. Larpentenr in
in Colorado
augurated the foursomes by sponsor
Antiqao Furniture a Specialty ing a party in the rectory several
weeks ago. The next one will be
1742 Broadw’y Ph. Main 8687 Fr. McDermott’s party. “ A fo u r
some in each home” is the enrrent
FOR A R T LOVERS
parish 'slogan.

Suppressed Minorities _
U. S. Loan to Queenfarie $ U

DENVER IV S

Philip Goodwin, constantly re
ferred to in tte Associated Press as
a “ form er American Catholic priest,”
who has been sentenced to hang fo r
the murder o f a Los Angeles broker,
Boston.— The Christian Register ians, with a combined membership in is not a priest o f our Chmch but a
announced November 4 that the this country o f 24,000,000 souls, has clergyman who was ordained by a
American commission on minorities made it known to inflnential bankers branch o f the T h eosop h i^ . Wednes
has protested to American b a n k ^ that it protests against any largess day, the papers called him a “ Cath
.
• x.
a g a i ^ a loan to Boumania until in the fohn o f a loan to ]^nm ania olic priesL”
The annual classic battle in parish
there has been an improvement in until the cry o f their co-chnrchmen
the treatment o f religions minonties in that land is heard and h ot only high school circles occurs this Satur
day afternoon, when Cathedral and
in that country.
heard but heeded.”
“ The American commission on
It Has been charged by American Sacred H * r t football teams clash at
minorities,” said the article, “ com religious bodies that 4,000,000 -Mag Regis stadium. Game starts at 2:80.
Priests from the Cathedral, Holy
posed o f distinguished represent yars,* Jews and others who compose
atives o f the Roman (Catholics, the ^ e minorities placed under Ronman- Family, Sacred Heart and S t Francis
Jews, the Lutherans, the Presbyter ian dominion have suffered severe de Sales’ parishes held a meeting at
the Cathedral rectory W edn e^ ^ y to
ians, the Reform ed, and the Unitar- persecution and injustice.
arrange a high school conference. St.
Francis de Sales’ parish was admitted
to ,the conference. PreUminary base
ball plans were also discussed.
Mrs. Mary Osborn entertained at
a luncheon on Monday, Nov. 8, fo r
(H oly Family Parish)
(St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
Miss Loretto McGrath, who is l i v i n g
Howard Isenhart won the tuition
There will be a Thanksgiving for Chicago to qiend the holidays.
contest fo r the boys and Elizabeth social and bazaar Saturday evening, The guests were Mrs. T. A. Collins,
Keys fo r the girls.
Nov. 20, at the parish hall, Floyd and Mrs. George Cherry, Mrs. M. Kehoe,
A few friends gave a farewell Sherman streets. A number o f at Mrs. George McDonald and Mrs. H.
party on Saturday evening fo r Miss tractive articles will be on sale at Murray.
McGrath, who is leaving fo r Chicago. the different booths.
The R. C. C. Catholic Boys’ clilb
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bromme’a home
Shirley Ann, the infant daughter gave a dinner party last week at the
are rejoicing over the arrival o f a o f Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wellman, was home o f Gerald Hughes, 615, Hum
son.
baptized
on Sunday by Father boldt street, in honor o f Rajraond
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Hijl have Walsh.. Evelyn Moore was the god; Newell, who has entered SL Thomas’
SueoaHor to Ci^ar A Donehna
a-new baby girl at their home.
mother.
seminary.
PICTURES and FR AM ING
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bronune’ s home
Mrs. William J. Beckley enter
Father Hugh L. McMenamin, who
has been blessed with a baby girl. tained five tablps o f bunco at her always eats Thanksgiving dinner
1442 C H A M P A ST R E E T
(St. Rose o f Lima’s Parish)
Mrs. Bromme will be remembered as home. The prize winners were Mrs. with his aged mother in Philadelphia,
The plans fo r the monster card
Champa 9596-W .
Op. G. 4 E. Bldg.
Bessie Hammond and Mrs. Alberts. le ft this week f o r Pennsylvania.
party to be held on Wednesday eve Mae Brown.
Sunday will be Communion day A delightful lunch was served by the
Father David T. O’ Dwyer will
ning,
Nov.
17,
at
the
Valverde
school
FOR BOOK LOVERS
fo r the Holy Name society and all hostess. Miss Mary Murray assisting. speak from the Cathedral pulpit
hall* were completed Tuesday eve
the men o f Uie parish.
The men o f the parish will receive Sunday evening, when the s e ^ c e s
ning when the committee announced
A Requiem Mass was sung on Mon Holy Communion on Sunday at the 8 ■grill open at 7:45. His topic ■will b e:
Hiat a four-piece, orchestra bad do
o’clock Mass.
New and Used Books Bought, SoW nated its services for the entertain day fo r Father Fede.
“ Man and His Country,” and the serv
The Altar and Rosary society will ices will be broadcast by KOA. The
and Exchanged
ment part o f the program. Friends
hold its regular monthly meeting at radio station will also broadcast the
Complete Line in AU Brnnches of
GR AN D JUNCTION PLOT
o f ^ e parish are. invited to attend.
Literature to Choose Prom
the parish hall on Thursday, Nov. 10:30 Solemn Mass and sermon and
The Altar society hopes to free itself
(Continued from Page 1)
1647 W elton St.
from indebtedness and to provide 'D. C. Talley took it to the Latimer- 18 at 8 p. ra. A good attendance is an org;an concert, by A1 Hauk, from
urged so as to make final arrange 6:30 to 7:30 p. m. Father Murnane
Ckampa T885
new cassocks fo r the altar boys if the Goodwin chemical laboratory to be
ments fo r the bazaar. - '
speaks Sunday morning. Father P. W.
affair is a success.
tested and .Chief Clifton’s name ap
GIFTS FOR EVERYONE
Mrs. Anna M. Walter has just re Walsh will broadcast a Catholic in
Mr. and Mrs. John Roinaine and pears on the records there. When
turned after a four months’ visit' in struction over KFEL, 6 to 6 p. m.,
son and John Callahan and family the trial was held D.^ C. Talley took
the
East, having 'visited with relatives Sunday.
have taken up residence in this par the stand and took from his pocket
The Rev. H. A. Geiaert, pastor o f
the record received from the chem at Philadelphia, Pa., Atlantic City, N.
ish.
The G ift No One Can Buy
J., Indianapolis, Ind., and Omaha, the new pariiii o f SL Teresa, will
Sunday will be Communion day ical laboratory and read i t in con rt
address the Fourth Degree K. o f C.
TH E HOPKINS STUDIO
The judge asked t^e-w om an if die Nebr.
fo r the Holy Name society.
at the noon luncheon in the Argo
was
guilty
or
not
and
she
replied
D. A F . Tower *
Mala 110
The increase in attendance at
naut hotel next Tuesday, on “ Some
“
guilty”
and
she
was
fined
$50
and
Photographs from 810 per dos. up Sunday schohl has necessitated the costs.
Experiences o f Mine as a Prison
services o f three teachers — tije
Chaplain.” Father Geisert met with
Now if Chief Clifton and D. C.
Misses Campbell and Tobin o f Loextraordinary success in years o f ser
Talley
will
sign
a
swhfn
afildavit
that
The
regular
monthly
meeting
o
f
retto Heights and Miss Elizabeth
alcohol was put in that wine to make the Denver unit o f the Denver Dio vice to the prisoners at the Missouri
Mulroy.
Roofing, Re-roofing and Repairing
it test, the district attorney should cesan Council o f Catholic Women, state penitentiary and is a recog
file* information against all fou r o f will be held in the Sacred Heart nized expert in criminology.
at reasonable prices.
us in the district court and prose school hall, com er o f Mapleton and
Misses Ella and Catherine Davis
cute us to The limit fo r framing evi 13th streets, Boulder, Colo., on Mon were hostesses at a delightful party
Call Schultze
THE UNUSUAL IN
dence to obtain a conviction on a day, Nov. 16, at 2 o’clock. About m their
home Tuesday evening.
------Champa S649-J
liquor charge. I was at that time thirty Denver members have already Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
a member o f the city police force.
signified their intention o f being Walt Spencer, Genevieve Schmitz,
Mr. Talley started his campaign present and it is hoped that members' Rose Weiland, Jane Russell, Douglas
LADIES, BE EXPERTS
by circulating'the report that he did from the outside districts will be Chase, Stanley Shirk, Tommy Davis,
ail the work and Collier got the equally enthusiastic. Many expect to William^ Reed and Tommy Brown.
Learn at H oler’ s, the oldert and larg
Darby’s
Candies
Fresh
credit fo r it. The records in the motor up, and the committee asks
est institution o f its kind in the U. SThe next regular meeting o f the
Every Day
sheriff’s ofiSce show a different story. that any lady having a vacant seat Queen o f Heaven Orphans’ Aid so
Every practical operator placed at
not less than |25 per week. Sixteen
But if alcohol was put in this wine in her car will telephone the office, ciety will be held on Tuesday after
this is the time when Mr. Talley did Champa 2139, so that as many as noon, Nov. * W , at 2 :30 o’clock, in
Dositions waiting. Terms if desired.
do the work and Mr. Collier got the possible may be accommodated in the home o f Mrs. George Zarlengo
Molar C ollefe, 1229 17th St., Doak B
credit for it.
cars. The bus leaves 1716 Champa at 4185 Hooker street. She will be
(Signed) R. C. PARKER.
at 10:16, and the Interurhan cars assisted by Mrs. Charles Zarlengo.
1642 Tremont Place
Following is a copy o f a circular leave the Union station at the same Miss Constance W ilcox will explain
AUTO TOPS. SEAT COVERS
distributed on election day by the time. This will enable ladies to ar the work and needs o f the benefit
Klan (according to a charge made rive in Boulder in time fo r the lunch, shop o f the N. C. C. W.,_ and Henry
Repairing— Painting
in The Sentinel):
which will be served at 12 o'clock in Zarleneo will give selections bn the
Facts I
the Sacred Heart school hall fo r 35 accordion.
W olf Auto and Carriage Co,
You should know the exact facts cents. The Denver unit opens this
Mrs. W. E. Hughes o f 668 S ^ th
about the matter referred to by R. week another field o f endeavor in
Main 3251
420 Eaat 20th A re.
C. Parker in his letter published in establishing what it hopes will be the Gilpin was hohtess at a benefit bridge
The Daily Sentinel last evening, on nucleus o f a social center in the Gar luncheon on Wednesday, Nov. 3.
SUlLOERERSt PLASTERERS! GENERAL
behalf o f Joe Collier, and here they field districL A small place has been Her guests were: Mrs. Geo. F. Bald
CONTRACTORS! Can *et ;al! their raeuinjoMBt. in PJcrtland Canuat, U bm, Piaatw
are as they will be Uii<| down before rented at 1916 West Holden place, win, Mrs. 0 . F. Crush, , Mrs. W. C.
Mata! Lath. Corner Beads, eU., Jrofn
the next grand jury, unless sooner where the Sisters o f Mercy will teach Fletcher, Mrs. L. Gariepy, Mrs. H.
taken up by our ofiBcials.
catechism on Saturday mornings from Krapp, Mrs. J. T'. Miles, Mrs. H. B.
FRANCIS J. FISHER. INCORPORATED
Affidavit
10 to 12 o’clock. This branch o f Mullin, Mrs. F. J. Murphy, Mrs. W.
24th and Biaka St.. Danrcr
193 So. Santa Fa
State
of
Colorado,
County
o f activity is under the direction o f Mrs. L. Pendergast, Mrs. J. W. Fallqn
Phonasi Main B708-S709— Sooth 7038
Mesa, 88:
John Vail, chairman o f the Catechet and Mrs. C. A. Walker.
"EVERYTHING BUT LUMBER
S. F. Chfton being first duly sworn ical instruction committee.
upon oath deposes and says that he is
The council is under the greatest
the Clifton referred to in the letter obligation to the Sisters o f Mercy
o f R. C. Parker, published in The for their splendid generosity in this
Daily Sentinel, under date November matter.
LEARN AT MOLER’ 8.
HELEN W ALSH
1, 1926. That at the request o f
(St. Catherine’s Parish)
OPTOMKTIUST — OTTiaAN
Wages Paid. Tools Given. Spe
Sheriff Collier he and said Parker
LOCAL COM M ENT '
The corn husking contest and
accompanied said sheriff on said raid;
205 15tk STREET
cial Rates, Free Catalog.
spelling bee in which members o f the
(Continued from Page 1)
that upon their return with said out tka BapUim of water, blood, or Senior Holy Name society partici
0«tk A ,
1229 . 17th Street
seized wine to the said sheriff’ s office desire, are excluded from the YMion pated at their reg:iilar monthly meet
Joe Collier attempted to test thp al o f Gcd. Uabaptized infanta are thus ing on Monday evening was thorcoholic contents thereof in their excluded, and to thi* extent we *ay o i ^ l y enjoyed by all present, as
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
presence and the presence o f Dave that they are in hell. The Church also was the accordion recital given
Installers o f Red Seal Wiring
Talley. That Joe Collier said, “ This has not defined their actual experi by Mr. Zarlengo. The chairman o f
Repair Work Our Specialty
doesn’t test anything, I'ln afraid I’ve ence*. B at the opinion o f theolog the turkey party committee called
got the county in wrong. I know ian* i* that their fate i* far different a special meeting o f the committee
919 E. Alamaa
' Soutk 8722
what I’ ll do— I’ve got some moon from that o f *onI* damned fo r aCtual fo r Monday evening o f next week in
shine in the locker here and I’ll bring ■ins.' They do not hare the sight of the parish hall, consisting o f Law
it up.” That Dave Talley said, “ I God, and hence their condition U rence Merkl, chairman, assisted by
wouldn’t do that, Joe.” Joe Collier
strictly spoken of as a punishment. Messrs. Murphy, Udick, Blockson,
replied, “ She’s nothing but a damn But the majority of theologian* hold Crotty, Mundweiller, A ’ Heam, GranBIRD’S
Catholic and I’m going to bring this
ARTXRAFT
that they suffer no pain and the nell, Cort and Krabacher. An inter
test up,” and he then proceeded to
A bMatiftU flra-Mf*
great St. Thomas says: “ Although esting letter from the pastor was
ponr in liquor until the tester showed
roof. Wo apply H
unbaptized infants are separated from read at the meeting, in which Father
risht o.or ^
old
10 per cent.
God as far a* glory is concerned, yet Mannix told o f the wonderful work
wood ■hlnpioa.
That we all then left the sheriff
they are not separated from Him en being accomfilished by the Benson
281 So. Bdwy.
and I had nothing more to do with
the case; I did not have any tests tirely. Rather are they joined to Him club in Sterling, HI., which is made
Ph. So. 7228
made, nor did I again touch or have by a participation of natursJ goods; up entirely o f converts to 'the
anything to do with this wine. I and so they may eren rejoice in Him Church. The Senior and Junior Holy
did not know that said Collier would by natural consideration and lore.” Name society will approach Com
(II Sent. dist. xxxtii, q.2, a .5 ) . T h * munion at the 8 o’clock Mass, on Sunthereafter attempt to try the woman.
FERJUN VAN AND STORAGE CO.
ifllca. 633 14tb St.
Ram. 24 Aramm The records o f the conrt show that hell of unbaptixed infants, then, while day,
■nr Speetaliai— Piano aad houMhoid good*
The P.-T. A., through the courtesy
Joe Collier was the only officer pres truly called hell because o f its sep‘no.rd, peeked, tbipped and atored.
Contractors and Enginoars
ent at the trial, and that he testified aretion from the beatific vision, and o f Mrs. h. F. Washburn, was suc
Baggage HaoHng
Wiring, Motqrs. Repairs, Fixtares
gain 7716. Call lor .atimata, Pb. 2234-M under oath, and that Dave Talley while on the fringe perhaps of the cessful in getting several loads o f
other hell, is iquite different in many gravel to fill up the bad spots in the
York 1414
96S MadUoa
wasn’t present.
That this letter o f R. C. Parker is respects. The babies ere perhaps school yard.
P Hsrrjr Byme
Denver, Col*.
a deliberate
ui^iiu^j.av.1 lie, made in ou
a
an attempt happier than thay would over be in
It is hoped every family in the par
to “shift tiie blam^Tor to il'd a ^ r d T y
^**7“ *n' ish ■will make a contribution o f jel
npon innocent *•
work o f Sheriff CoUier upon
lies, jams or preserves toward the
men, who at that time believed Col Heaven is not merely a glorified annual fruit shower-for St. Vincent’ s
earth,
but
a
place
so
far
above
any
29 B R O A D W A Y
lier wpuld not dare to carry through
home during the week.
his purpose and attempt to convict thing our nature demands for hap
Phone South 1441
Attendance at first Friday s e r v i ^
an innocent woman and who heard piness that we cannot even imagine was most inspiring'and it is the wish
its
glory.
God
is
by
no
mean*
com
nothing^ further o f the case until
pelled to give it to aay one except o f the pastor that this practice will
long after the trial.
in
foifillment of Hi* own promise*, continue.
S. P. CLIFTON.
Funeral services for Mrs. Helen
it
is
B free gift of God, who can make
Subscribed and sworn to before me
Fikany o f 4356* West Clyde place
this 1st day o f November, A. D. 1926. what conditions He chooees for im
from St. Catherine’s
parting or withholding it.
He ha* were held
(SEA L)
church on Wednesday morning. Mrs.
done
no
more
injury
to
the
baby
than
'
VICTOR C. GARMS,
Ho ha* done to a lion in not giving Pikahy has been ill for the past sev
Notary Public.
eral months and death was caused
My commission expires April 16, this animal an immortal soul. But
from heart disease. Mrs. Fikany is
when
parents
deliberately
allow
a
1929.
survived by her husband, Edward J.
baby to die without Baptism or ^
Copy of Court Records o f Henry
called Christian teachers sco ff at th* Fikany, and small son three years
Grubbs, Justice of the Peace
plain
necoMity' oif Baptism, the guilt old. M r i Fikany is the second mem
People o f the State o f Colorado,
Plaintiff, vs. Mrs. .A. E. Buck- on them is quite certain. They have her o f the family to be taken in
; 1524.28 COURT PLACE
done a positive injury by refusing to death in less than a month, Charles
hanon. Defendant.
July 9, 1925, complaint fo r having comply with a duty to -^ r d * a fellow Fikany, a brother-in-law, having died
In case* o f m ss^ r r u g e , October 24.
intoxicating liquor in her possession. creature.
The junior division o f the Holy
Warrant was issued and returned and women should beptiae the infant if
Name
society will meet oU Friday
possible.
But
If
they
cannot,
let
indorsed by bringing into court Mrs.
A. E. Buckhanon.. Joe Collier, them not worry. The hahy, aecord- night o f this week, at which time
F u rn itn ro, Ruga, R a u g M
hig to tha best opinion* o f theolo plans fo r entertainment o f the Diosheriff.
O C e o Ptarmitaro mf *11
gians, is coBsidarably happier than It cessan union meeting will be formu
Complaint
was
read
to
her
by
Scott
la mmf ■ ■ » * * ♦
Heckman, acting deputy district at-^ would be on earth. Its fate then is lated.
tom ey, which the defendant plead really not something to worry about.
87 South Broadway
W E
R E N T
C H A P E L IN R A IL R O A D DEPOT
guilty. Joe'C ollier was duly sworn
Denver ..
A ID S T R A V E L E R S
Attorney
General
Boatwright
has
N«w F o l^ a g C hain, Card
and testified' to finding fifty ^ Ilo n s
Munich.— Complete success has atinformed the Constitutionalists that
Taklaa aad Dighn
ol^
wine.
The
conrt
being
advised
in
P H O N E SO UTH 8 9 4 5
regards to the testimony imposed a he he* no power, without the request tehded the e x p ^ m e n t initiated in
A U C T IO N E V E R Y
A Mutual Savings
fine o f $50 and costs, total $68.30, o f the governor or legislature, to in this city by installing a chapel in 'the
W EDNESDAY
and imposed a sentence o f sixty days stitute criminal proceedings against princiiMd railroad station to enable
Institution
Vaanring yon prompt
in jail and suspended the sentence on Grand Dragon Arnold, a Baptist min travelers to hear Mass on- Sundays.
and eourtaoua traatmaat
ister of Canon City, for seditioas at- This station chapel, which is unique
good behavior.
Under State Supervision.
terances.
The district attorney o f in Germany, was made possible
HENRY GRUBBS,
M A
5 1 f t
0 . G. GILBERTSON, Prmldent
Fremont county, • berng a Kluxer, through the co-operation ^of His Emi
Justice o f the Peace.
J. L. NORTON, Secretary
not act. The Constitutionalists nence Cardinal Panlhaber, Father
[The Grand Junction Sentinel has
demanded that the case be probed should get busy vrith the new legis- Rupert Mayer, S.J., and above, all
by the stationmaster.
le ta r *
by a grand jury.]
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$16 to $30

FRED SPEIGHT

CONTEST WINNERS SOCIAL NOV. 20
ARE ANNOUNCED
IN ENGLEWOOD

FRANK S. DONEHUE VALVERD E PARISH
P A R T Y ON NOV. 17

THE BOOKERY

BRIGHTON B A Z A A R
DATES FOR P L A Y
ARE ANNOUNCED IS A BIG SUCCESS
(St. Joseph’s Parish)
The three-act comedy, “ The Mum
my and the Momps,” will be s t ^ d
on Sunday and Monday evenings,
Nov. 28 and 29, under Hie direction
o f George P. Hackethai, it was a ^
nounced this week. General admis
sion will be fifty cents. Each o f the
various societies in the parish will
aid in the ticket selling; This is a
very fine comedy, and the following,
who are in the cast, promise to do
it full ju stice: Helen Blair, Dorothy
O’Brien, Mae Kenz, Dorothy Walsh,
Mrs. Margaret Hackethai, Rickard
McNicholas, Leo Donovan, Tom Kavanaugh. Leonard Brayton and Bert
McCloskey.
St. Joseph’s section o f the Needle
work guild contributed 220 garments.
Mrs. M a r g o t Hackethai, as chairlady o f this branch, wishes to ex
press her thanks to all members who
made contributions.
’The Holy Name society will re
ceive Holy Communion Sunday at
the 7 o’clock Mass.
6^rvices and
the business meeting, 7 :80 p. m.
Miss Kent, Campfire GM execu
tive, spoke to the two larger groups
at their meeting on Monday evening.
At- a recent meeting o f group 2, o f
which Miss Margaret Dwyer is the
guardian, the following officers were
elected: Betty Meade, president;
Mary Carr, vice president; Thelma
Hardy, treasurer; Loi^tto Binke, sec
retary: Dorothy Croft, song leader;
Rath Sloan, scribe.
Mach comment was heard on the
solo sung by little Estella Rust at
the children’s Mass last Sunday.
PIO N E E R D E A D

Frederick Stommel, pioneer Den
ver resident, died Monday at lus
home, 3241 Adams. He bad lived in
Denver fo r thirty-eight years, and
had retired from active business ten
years ago.. His widow, a son and
two daughters survive him.
’The
funeral will be held this Friday morn
ing from S t Elizabeth’s church.

p a r is h

bazaar

( S t Elizabeth’ s Parish)
The bazaar held on O c t 28, 29
and 30 proved a great success. The
amount realized from the affair waa
$4,000. The priests and~peopIe o f
the parish wish to offer their sincere
thanbi to all those who worked and
helped in any way to make it a suc
cess. A High Mi m was offered last
Sunday fo r all the w orken or those
who helped in the bazaar.
The funeral of'Frederick'Stom m el
will take place Friday morning.

DR. J. J. O ’NEIL, DENTIST

N. C. C. W. to Meet
In Bonder Monday

Suite 722 M ack BuHding, 16th and California Sts.

FOR A REAL HOME-COOKED MEAL
V IS IT T H E M A R G U E R IT E T E A SHOPPE
Laoeheon, IBs. Dlonsr (S to 8), 60e. Sandsy, S-«oarse ehieksn dinner, SBe;
12 to tdIO, 8 to 8. Ensxeelled eooUnt and serviee. Reservations for yartiei.
,,
Bnsinesi Lunches a Specialty
Mrs. Rianlaa,
1821 Pena Street
Champs 448S-J

* Christmas
Greeting Cards

Mi.— .ai

CONSUMERS FUEL CO.
QUALITY AND SERVICE OUR MOTTO.
Consumers’ Ton is 2001 Pounds

East and West
Dinner Shop

P H O N E G A L . 19 39

2229

15th S T R E E T

A.B.C. CLEANERS
& DYERS
, 1219 EL Colfax, at Itarioa
York 5600
York 1886

:

HOLY NAME MEN
A T SPELLING BEE

MEN, BE EXPERTS

$4,000 CLEARED ON

Hours: » to 12; 1 to 6
Phons Muhi 1417
Rssidencs Phons, Yorii 8888

Your Photograph

Jim’s Roofing Service

Brighton. — The annual bazaar
held at the armory was attended by
large crowds both evenings, despite
the storm on Friday evening. The
entertainment on Friday evening was
given by Joe Newman, accompanied
by Miss Irens K esfe. Splendid local
talent furnished the program on Sat
urday evening. The success o f the
bazaar was owing to loyal co-opera
tion.
Many useful and beautiful
prizes were given. Everyone assist
ing in the success o f the bazaar feels
deeply appreciative fo r the splendid
support accorded by the public.
Last Monday morning funeral senvices were held at the church fo r
Theodore Radtke, who had died at
the Denver county poor farm Friday
morning. Mr. Radtke had been at
the institution in an invalid's chair
since 1900. He was 76 y e a n old.
His last request was that he be
buried from the church. A Requiem
High Mass was celebrated, and burial
took place in the B r^hton cemetery.
The Sacred Heart Aid society, mem
bers o f which had often visited him
at the farm and made many o f his
days cheerful, sent a committee o f
Mesdames John and Harry Loritz
and A. Swoboda to the fnnezal.

You can really reduce
your coffee cost by using
the rich top notch kind
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Bluhill
Coffee

:
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Graveline Electric Co.

U SE
CORBETT’S
ICE
CREAM

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.

COMMONWEALTH
Savings & Loan

A Serviee far
Every Heuaewlfe

Y ea (

Raly

LAU N DRY
SEVEN SEPARATE DEPARTMENTS
Once A Customer Always A Customer

2316-19 W. 29th A n .

Phoaast Gallnp 235 and 4301

BERG’S CANDIES
ARE BETTER

SpeciaGsts In Catholic
Securities.

FURNITURE
TRADING CO.

We have on hapd a selected list
o f bonds for investment bearing
interest at 6V^% and 6% which
are guaranteed by the Church.
These bonds will furnish invest
ors with good sound securities
and at the same time their pur
chase provides funds for the
building of churches and schools.

I Buy, Sell or Trade

COMPLETE DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS
ON REQUEST

Building Assn.

Joseph D. Grigsby & Co. Inc.
investment Bankers
PUEBLO, COLORADO
-»

«

a

'

Thursday, November 11, 1926

"~"tX SM M U N IO N D A Y
LADIES. T O hffiE T
SU NDAY FO R MEN
A T LUNCHEON
- -*

( S t . PatricfcB Parish)*
The B oly Name society and the
men o f the parish 'will receive Com
munion on Sunday.
Tlie ladies o f the Altar and Rosary
society held a very fine meeting on
Wednesday at the home o f Mrs. D.
R. Lney.Mrs: Thomas Finn has returned
from the Pacific coast, where she
spent the summer months visiting
with her daughter.
M. B . L A P P A N

-

Your clothes will give better serv
ice if they are cleaned regohudy and
expertly.
Imbedded, invisible dust
dulls the color and destroys the life
o f the fabric. Stains or spots if re
moved by amateur methods often- resuit in permanent injury ^to cloth.
Give your clothes new life.
Send
them to Lappen, the tailor, and be
safe.
Mr. Lappan is an expert tailor by
trade and is well known in Denver,
having been in charge o f the' remod
eling and altering departments o f
several large clotU ng stores o f this
city. He started this shop o f his own
about five years ago and is enjoying
an increapii^ business each year; I f
yon appreciate an expertly tailored
suit, one that is made to fit you ex
actly, call on Mr. Lappan and let him
take your measurements. Samples
o f the new fall woolens are now
ready. And being a tailor, repairing
and remodeling and pressing are
done to please the most fastidious.
Remember the location— 634 East
17th avenue, between Pearl and
W'ashington. Phone Cham|» 6900.
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$ l^ iM H(^ital Blessed by
ArcUiidiop Haima At OaUand

(St. John’s Parish)
The Ladies’ Altar and Rosary so
ciety will meet Friday afternoon at
a 1 o’ clock luncheon. Mesdames T.
Bums, A. B e rin g ^ and J. Beringer
are the hostesses fo r the afternoon.
All married ladies o f the pariah are
invited.
The committee announces plans
are completed fo r the card party to
be given Friday afternon, Nov, 19.
Mesdames Chas. Record, Ed Gotchey,
S. J. Lewis, and J. B. Hexing are to
be in charge, and they p rom iu all an
enjoyable afternoon. ’Their policy to
give more tium they receive
Ims in
effect. There will be a nice prize
fo r each table and refreshments will
be served. Miss Geraldine Koch, so
loist,. accompanied by Mias Kathryn
Webster, will give a few selections.
Mr. and Mrs. A lfred M. O’Meara
o f 630 inne Street have a new boy.

San Francisco.— Tbe Moat Rev. wards. The departments fo r chil
Edward J. Hanna, Archbishop o f San dren and maternity cases have been
given special attention, while tile
Francisco, solemnly dedicated the
X-ray department and laboratory
new $1,260,000 Providence hospital service are excellently equipped.
at Thirtieth and Webster streets,
Providence hospital was founded
The Rev.
Oakland. The building supplants the twenty-four years agoold hospital at Twenty-kbeth and J. A. Lally, chaplain, turned the first
Broadway, erected in 1902, and long spadeful o f sod fo r the new buildizig
inadequate.
on June 27, 1924. Active construc
The new fireproof bnUding o f re tion work did not begin until June
inforced concrete and steel construc o f the next year. Sister Joseph An
tion is said to be the finest and most selm, provincial economist o f & e Slsperfectly equipped institution o f i t s ! ters o f Providence, who carefully
kind in the W est It has 800 beds watched and s u p e r v i^ evei^ plan o f
and 176 private rooms. There are Iconstruction, h ^ received b i ^ praise
also a number o f compartment from* the architects and builders.

R E LIC O F ST. A N N E N O T L O ST
IN FIRE

mother. I take her word fo r it, or
FATHER W A LSH OPENS
HIS R AD IO SERIES my father’s word, or the d o l o r ’ s

FATH ER HIGGINS
SEM INARY HEAD
IS HOST A T TE A
TO ADDRESS MEN
( S t Francis de Sales’ Parish)
The Very Rev. F. X. McCabe, C.
M., president o f S t Thomas’ seminaxy, 'srSl address the men o f the
parish at the Holy Name society’ s
regular monthly m eeting. Monday
evening. Father McCabe has taken
an active interest in the Holy Name
society fo r some time and at the
dedication o f the seminary he had
the Holy Name societies o f the d t y
assum# charge o f the traffic on the
grounds. An unusually big turnout
o f men is requested to greet Father
McCabe Monday evening.
The Holy Name society 'will bold
its annual 'Dianksgrving turkey party
in the community building Thunulay
evening, Nov. 18. Every member o f
the parish is invited to attend the
party. Refreshments will be served
without charge to all who are in at
tendance.
Bill Cody will appear Sunday eve
ning in the school anditorium in a
gripping western drama, “ Riders o f
Mystery.’ ’ It was announced Sunday
that the proceeds o f the moving pic
ture shows would be used fo r gen
eral school expenses and fo r the pro
motion o f athletics and music in the
scfaooL
Th^ Allegro Music club ■will p r^
sent a St. Cecelia’s day program in
the high school auditorium Monday,
Nov. 22.
Walter McManus and Vernold
Gerber, representing the sophomore
class in the “ National League,” were
the winners o f the handball tourna
ment staged by the high school hoys.
The boys have completed their task
o f making the lines on the basketball
floor. Regular play in the inter-class
leagues o f boys and girls '(rill start
about December 1.
A shower in honor o f Mrs. James
Hartford, form erly Miss Ernestine
Archambault, was given by the
Young Ladies’ sodality last Wednes
day evening, at the home o f Miss
Mary Schreiner.
Miss Edna S 'rift will entertain
members o f the sodality at a card
party in her home this Saturday eve
ning.
Members o f the Dramatic club
made a trip to Hugo, Colorado, last
Saturday evening to present a play
for the benefit o f the church. The
play was well received. The most
thrilling part o f toe trip fo r some
o f toe members was the retmm, when
they had six blow-outs.
Mr. J.
S c l^ in e r followed the unfortunates,
ready to give assistance each time a
tire blew out. The play will prob
ably be repeated at Castle Rock in
another week. Rehearsals are now
going on for "T he New Poor,” a
farce comedy in three acts.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dow were married
in toe church on Wednesday mornincr. The bride was received into the
Church
on Monday by Father
O’ Heron.
Miss Kathryn McLaughlin enter
tained members o f the Dramatic club
at her home the past week.
Little 3-year-old Thomas Gor
man, 347 South Sherman street, i(fon
the $6 gold piece which was donated
by one o f the ladies o f the Altar
society o f St. Rose o f Lima’s fo r the
benefit o f their church.
Bob Schmitt, 118 West Irvington
place, who was severely injured some
time ago at the Hendrie & Bolthoff
works, where he was employed, is're
covering favorably.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Said and fam
ily, formerly o f 361 South Sherman,
left fo r Trinidad last week, where
they intend to settle on a ranch.
Sunday the members o f the Holy
Name society will receive in a body
at the 7 o’ clock Mass. '
The marriage o f Thomas McGiveney and Elizabeth Cunningham was
solemnized last Tuesday morning.
The Rev. J. J. Donnelly officiated.
The bride looked lovely in white, and
was attended by her sister, Katherj
and John McGiveney acted as
groomsman. Immediately after the
ceremony the wedding ^arty drove to
Mercy hospital where the bride paid
a short visit with her twin sister who
is a Sister o f Mercy. Later a wed
ding breakfast was served at the
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Bowman, 74
West Cedar avenue, uncle and aunt
o f the bride.
Ruth Richardson, cousin o f the
bride rendered two "riolin solos at
the. service, accompanied by the
organ.

word. .1 take my mother on ^ t h !
Is that reasonable? Is that eommon
(Continued from Pags-1)
sense? , Who would deny it?
as you please, but the questions will
Faith! Why, it is the principal
be read and answered withont giv
ing names or addresses. Those who factor in dVery classroom. The Chil
wish to have an answer by mail, we dren believe the 'words o f the teacher.
They believe in the accuracy o f
will also try to accommodate.
One more prelhmnary remark: their geographies, their histories.
Tbe speaker 'tvill make no attempt at How could they m ove the reality o f
formal preaching. Those who expect these facts fo r themselves?
Faith 1 Why, it is the necessary
oratory will be disappointed, but
those who want to listen to a handmaid o f science. Suppose every
straightforward, honest, sincere and scientist were forced to perform all
unadorned explanation o f the Cath his own experiments. Suppose the
books o f all scientists were consid
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS olic religion we believe will be satis ered useless. Is not a scientist’s
fied.
TH EY ARE RELIABLE
The subject o f the first talk o f book his word? Do we not take his
this series is the “ Foundation of word? Is not this faith?
Why, faith underlies every activity
CamoHc Belief.”
First let me ex
plain the name o f our religion. We o f life. We believe our doctors, our
call it the Roman Catholic Church. lawyers. We take their advice, fo l
The word “ church” means a society, low the word o f our fellow men in
an association, a group. “ Catholic” almost, everything.
Bnsiness lives by faith! I give my
means universu, world-wide, open to
ord that I want a suit o f clothes,
all mankind. This society, this Cath
he merchant gives his word that he
olic Church, we believe, was insti
tuted by Jesus ChrisL whom we con will send it to me. Suppose neither
sider as God-made-Man. The name o f us could believe each other. Busi
Roman is added because the person ness would be impossible.
Without faith civilized life would
who holds the highest position in tbe
Church, the head o f the Church, is be unattainable. Hence faith, belief
the Bishop o f Rome. Why tbe head in the word o f another, is common
o f the Church'must be the Bishop o f sense.
Now mark this part welL It is
Rome, and what we mean by a
Bishop, we will explain in another not necessary fo r me to understand
talk. Our Church, then, the Roman fully what a man tells me in order
Catholic Church,. we believe, is the to believe him. I f Mr. Edison should
world-wide society established by tell m e about some new wonderful
Christ, the human head or chief o f invention he was contemplating, I
would be unable to grasp the me
which is the Bishop o f Rome.
chanics, the physics, the chemistry,
Catholic belief is therefore belief
the technique o f it. I would not folly
in tbe teachings o f tb isT o cie ^ , this
Church. Now everyone knows that; understand it. It would seem impos
the most important part o f anything sible to me. But would I be justified
is its.foundation, its basis. Before in refusing to believe a man o f Mr.
Edison’s ability, simply because I
we would venture to climb up on the
could
not fo lly understand what he
roof o f the building, we would make
had said? Certainly, common sense
certain that it sets on solid ground.
The first thing to do, then, in a would prompt me to believe him, and
study o f Catholic belief, is to ex to hope some day to understand more
about his wonderful invention.
amine its foundation. Wh&t is that
Now similarly, if God Himself
upon which the Catholic religion is
based? It is nothing else than human makes a statement which I cannot
reason, or what we call common fully understand would not common
sense. We would hold that the Cre sense dictate that I take His word?
ator o f men has given to man the If God reveals to me a mystery,
power o f reason, the power to put something which I cannot fully un
two And two together, the power to derstand, would I not be foolish in
think, and because o f this ^ f t o f deed to reject it entirely, to ignore
reason, we believe that God will hold it completely, just because I could
men responsible fo r their use o f it. not fully understand .it? W ould it
The first obliration o f every man not be common sense fo r me to take
T H E B E S T FOR
is to be true to W o'sm mind, to fo l God’s word f o r whatever He says,
LESS M O N E Y
low his conscience. For conscience whether I underetand it or not?
Ah! But how do you know that
Kaffer-Chapman Electric Conupany
is a name we give to the moral
thoughts and feelings o f the indi God has said anything? How do you
1C1« Arapahoe St.
W . R. Kaffar. Manager
Pbone Main I M S
vidual. Whatever man thinks to be know what masteries God has re
right, that he is bound to do. And vealed? Yon are told the fact by
whatever seems to be opposed to your mother, your father, your
reason, to common sense, t ^ t a man friend that God became Man and
is obliged to avoid. It is evident, that the Man was and is Jesus Christ,
therefore, that no man should accept who lived on earth 2,000 years ago.
a religious belief which is contrary How do you know?' Here now is where
to common sense. It is also evident reason has its place, is a fa ct fo r my
that all who are earnestly and sin reason to investigate. Let me prove
cerely convinced o f the truth o f their to my own mind that Jesus C h]^t is
religion, whatever it may be, are a real historic character, that He
bound in conscience to follow it. We really lived and that He is not a
Catholics have only the utmost re myth nor a fable. Let me examine
spect fo r all men who follow the the historic facts o f His life and His
light o f their o'wn minds, who (try to teachings and prove to my own mind
live up to the truth as they see it. that these accounts have not been
This does not mean that we re tampered 'with, that they are gen
gard all religions as equally good, uine, correct, true. Let me read the
equally true. F or we believe that testimony o f other men o f every
God’s true religion, like all truth, is Christian century, and see how others
one and undivided, and in holding have regarded the Man Jesus Christ.
the Roman Catholic religion to be I f after careful and prudent study,
God’s truth, we must logically con I am convinced that Jesus Christ is
sider all other religions, in so far as God Almighty and tiiat I have
truthful account o f His doctrine. His
they differ from ours, as false.
But a man who honestly believes teachings, then is it not common
a false religion to be true, and who sense for me to believe them, whether
honestly tries to live up to it, that I fully understand them or not?
And now right here let me ask
man has the utmost respect o f all
members o f the Catholic Church. If how much you fully understand
1, a Catholic priest, were called to about anything. Do you fully under
the bedside o f a dying Protestant to stand a drop o f water? Oh yes, it is
hydrogen and oxygen I But what are
administer religious consolation,
would ask him if he believed his re- they? What makes hydrogen differ
lirtion to be Christ’s truth, and if he ent from oxygen? What is the tiniest,
replied in the affirmative, I would the smallest particle into which hy
W ith a purchase
not disturb his conscience, but would drogen can be subdivided? Who
of $30 or more
pray with him, asking God’ s forgive knows? Oh, there are many believ
ness for his faults and my own. I ers, but who knows? Yon'then who
would try to get him to recommend cannot fully understand a drop o f
himself to the will o f God, and if he water please do not object if you
did so, though he were to diq a Prot cannot fully understand the revela
estant, I would have no doubt about tion o f God.
his eternal salvation. It is only the
We fail to see how anyone can
man who knows that the Catholic re have a common sense objection to
ligion is Christ’s truth, and who r e  our belief in the mysteries o f our
— and get style, service and satis
fuses to accept that truth and live religion, provided we can prove that
faction in everything you buy
up to it, it is only such a man that these mysteries are really and truly
the Catholic Church teaches will not the word o f God. We fail to see
be saved. The point therefore is how anyone can accuse us o f having
this— reason is the guide we are an unreasonable religion, if all that
obliged to follow. This is the basis we do is to take the Word o f a Man
for all acts o f a reasonable being. who proves Himself to our satisfac
Religion must therefore be founded tion to' be God Himself.
on reason.
Reason is accordingly
Reason itself tells us to believe in
the basis, the foundation o f Catholic the Word o f God, to believe the
of newest styles and superior
belief. Bnt someone perhaps is truths which God has revealed. -Rea
quality.
thinking: Does not the Catholic son then is the basis o f the founda
Church hold to a number o f myste tion o f belief. Reason ia the bed
ries, which reason cannot fully rock upon which the Catholic religion
grasp? Is not the very .definition o f is b u ilt Oh, yes, provided that rea
a mystery that which we cannot un son will approve the Divinity o f
derstand? -How can reason be the Christ and the safeguarding o f His
Shoes, Sweaters, Shirts, Leather
basis of belief in the doctrine that teachings from change by men. The
Vests, Sheep-lined Coats and
there are three Persons in God— the first o f these,'’ then, the Divinity o f
Lumberjadcs
Father, the Son and the Holy Ghost Christ will be tbe subject fo r next
— One God in three Divine Persons? Sunday afternoon. 'We will see
BOYS’ CLOTHING OF ALL
How can reason be the basis o f this whether or not a man o f common
KINDS— GIRLS’ COATS,
belief and many others which are sense may reasonably hold, .by intel
equally hard to* understand? DRESSES A N D HATS
ligent conviction, that Jesus is the
Now the answer to this question Christ the Son o f the Living God.
is simply an explanation o f what-we
(Father Walsh’a lecture this Sun
mean by belief, by faith.
day evening on “ What Think You
I f I actually see an automobile ac o f Christ?” 'rill be given at 5 o’clock
cident, if I am present when the two over KFEL.)
cars crash, then I know that acci
Trust you on your own terms, lib
dent to be a fact. But if I were not
A subscriber Tisbe* to express hit
erally, generously. Dress stylishly
present, but my friends tell me about sincere thanks fo r a favor receive<
and warm and use our liberal
it, then I believe it to be a fact,
through toe intercession o f St. Rita.
pnt my faith in the word o f my
credit terms
friends. Faith, belief, then, is simply
H. A . BINFORD A SON
taking someone’s word fo r the truth.
I A little refieetion will convince any
3492 W . 38tk A t«.
one that faith enters very largely
into our most intimate relations with Only the Beat Groceries, Corn-Fed
our feUow men. For instance, I do Meats, Fresh Fruit and 'Vegetables
1520-1522 W elton Street
not know that my mother ia my
Free Delivery
mother. I believe that she is my Phone Gallup 314
Quebec.— The $SOOJKH> fire that
destroyed the temporary basilica of
S l A b b s de Beaupre Nov. 8 did .net
destroy tbe r ^ e o f the saint, as first
reported. Tbe relic was found in a
safe and was merely scorched.
A
$ 5 0 ,0 0 0 painting was also found in
tact.
The new permanent basilica,
arisipg to replace one destroyed sev
eral years ago by fire, was little danaaged. Tbe famous statue o f St. Anna
and tbe Sacred Host were destroyed.

ELEaWCAL FIXTURES

A Beautiful Silk Shade

Floor or
Bridge
Lamp
CASH OR
CREDIT

.Buy at McClanahan’s

LADIES*
Coats, Dresses, Millin
ery, Furs, Silk Hose, SiUc
Underwear
MEN*S
Suits, Overcoats, Hats,

We Trust You

McCLANAHAN’S

(St. Philomena’s Parish) ,
Perfect as to appointments 'was the
tea at which Father Higgins enter
tained last Monday. The ladies o f
the parish were the guests.
Over
ninety called daring the afternoon.
Tbe orange and brown decorations
o f toe recreation room, th e rich blue
Chinese rug^ tbe reed furniture, tbe
great, biasing log fire epitomized
toe ^ pervading air o f hospitality
and cordiality wU ch so distinguished
toe afternoon and made of' it the
most thoroughly delisd>tfnl and suc
cessful event ever given in the parish.
The dining room, also' in silver and
pink, the Uving room with the newly
installed piano, even Father Higgins’
study, where wraps were taken care
o f, were most festive.
Flowers
bloomed everywhere. The guests will
long remember this as one o f toe
happiest afternoons they have ever
spent, not only because o f the charm
ing entertainment it afforded, but
much more because o f toe kindliness
o f spirit on toe part o f toe host which
inspired i t
The hours o f Sunday Masses are 6,
7:30, 8:30, the children's Mass,
and -11.
The entire parish will assemble at
the church fo r tbe recitation o f the
Rosary Sunday afternoon at 4
o'clock. Afterwards, accompatued by
Father Higgins and Father McDon
nell, they will go to Loyola where
Benediction o f the Blessed Sacra
ment will be given. This is the first
o f the pilgrimages in the parish
necessary fo r gaining the jubilee
year indulgence. The ramaixiing four
will be made on the fou r rocceeding
Snndaya
Tbe Denham theater should be
packed next Monday evening as a
tribute to Father Higgins, who, him
self, in order to spare the ladies
hitherto in charge o f the arduous
task o f selling the tickets, assumed
toe ebairmantoip o f the party. The
play is a pretty little love story
woven about the Great war. Many
o f the boxes will be occupied by
persons prominent in Denver society.
Some o f the tickets have not-as yet
been accounted for. A s under ^ s
system. Father Higgins is personlly
responsible, it is merely a matter o f
honor fo r each member o f the parish
receiving a ticket either to signify
his intention o f keeping it or return
ing it with his name and address, be
tween now and Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. N. D. M c D i^ e o f Cedar
Rapids, who has had years o f pro
fessional experience, both on the
stage and as a dramatic teacher, has
been secured as the director o f S t
Philomena’s Dramatic club. A play
is now being rehearsed and will be
produced in the near future. Any
one interested in dramatics may ob
tain information regarding toe club
by calling Mrs. McDuffie, Franklin
1808-W.
The Senior Blessed V ir e n ’s sodal
ity gave toe first o f a series o f card
parties at toe h o m e ' o f Miss Nellie
May Hunt last Tuesday. They prom
ise to be very pleasant affairs and
all the young ladies o f the parish
are cordially invited. Call the presi
dent, Miss Mary McGlone, in regard
to dates and places o f meeting.

Community Chest
Drive Under W ay
The people o f Denver will have
the opportunity to display their civic
pride and their kindness o f heart this
week when the annual appeal for
funds for the philanthropic and con
structive work done by fifty agencies
in the city will be made through the
Denver Community Chest.
■At this time o f the year toe aver
age citizen stops to take inven
tory o f toe neads o f the poor and
assume his 8ha..-e o f the responsibility
o f caring fo r toe orphans, giving
homes to the aged, assisting in the
care o f the sick and lending his sup
port to organizations in toe city
which assist the youth and protect
him from the inevitable pitfaUs that
await the boy and giri.
Until toe Community Chest plan
was introduced into the various cities
the-necessary help 'was given by in
dividuals. This plan naturally caused
duplication o f work, imposition on
the individuals by the appeal, o f un
worthy cases and a great expense.
The cities were constantly con
fronted with "ta g days,” “ flower
days,” and benefits o f every descrip
tion instituted fo r the purpose of
raising funds to support the various
agencies. This constant solicitation
was disapproved- o f by business
houses and bnsiness men who were
over-solicited. The Chest idea was
received with gratitude by the har
assed citizens and the problem was
solved.
The mistakes that naturally accom
panied the first drives have been rec
tified until the organization and the
annual campaign it conducts are
nearing the stage o f perfection. ,
The budgets fo r the various ^ e n cies in the Chest will be made np
after this year's drive. So far this
year, the following Catholic works
have been h e l^ d in the amounts
named:
St. Vincent’s home, S ll,762.70;^ Queen o f Heaven home, ^ 0 ,497.66; & cred Heart Aid, $1,117.60;
St. Clara’s orphanage, $10,562.41;
Good Shepherd home, $9,481.78.
A subscriber offers, thanks to St,
Joseph for favors recirived.
A subscriber wishes to publish
thane to the Sacred Heart fo r fa
vors received.

ALWAYS YOUR FRIEND
TEJON DRUG CO.
3301 Tejoa St.

Gallup 6770

MINTON’S
C a n a r F m a r iw and C atfax Ava.

F or Real Home C ooU m
O ut
W e-Serve R rii op Friday
•
S6e and 40e Dinneza
W e make our own Piee and BoUa—
Just like mother need to make

r—

DR. J. J. M EEHAN

DENTIST

i

rVOfUtHEA as4 DENTAL X-RAY
OSk« Hoars. » to S
SUITE aae b e p u b u c buildino
SiBtotath
TrsM it StrMts

Ls C. B. A .
St. M ar 7 *a Branch N o. 2 9 8

Meetings: First Monday o f
month.
Lower Hewe Hall, <
1648 California street.

W illiam E. R usm II
COKE

CHAR.

WOOD

COAL

OFFICE1 tOZS WELTON ST.
PHONESi MAIN BBS, SSe. SET
The oldest Weave Shop in Denver

RUG W EAVIN G
FInB R « e «— Ra g Rngs

Made from old carpets. W e call and
make estimates

BIGLER RUG CO.
Senlh 2 1 4 4 .W

7 2 $ W . 6to A v »

USE M IN O X
The Chlorine Ointment

For Buma, Wounds, Boils, Ulcers,
Rashes, litchhig, Sore Feet, Sunburn
and after shavuig. 6 0 c 'a tube. F or

TH E B A R N U M *P H A R M A C Y
700 Knox Court

20TH A V E . SHEET M ETAL
W O RK S
2141 Court Place
(A t 20th A venee end Logan Straeto)
M A IN 6 4 2 6

F. A . M A H A N N A H
Prescription Drnggist

Arvada

Colorado

DENVER NESTLERIZING
TIRE CO.
Don’t Vulcanize— ^
“ Nestlerize”
Tire Repairing and Retreading
Ail Work Guaranteed
_ _ j_ W o « t_ E I Ir a o r th Aronna

CHARLIE’S M ARK ET
Quality Meats and
Delicatessen
712 So. Pearl St.

T el^ k on e So. 6822-J
Thirty years o f Drug Experience in
Colorado assures you o f safety
in your pres^ptions.

M ACH OL DRUG CO.
Luncheons

Ice Cream

Maim 3 9 0 5

Cigars

Ei. Colfax at Poarl St.

c. A. BURKS
FRAZIER & BURKE

W. B. FRAZIER

Choico Meats aad Paacy Grocarias

Fish and Game in Season
Fruits and Vegetables
Phones: York 1064— 1065— 1066
857-8S 9 CO R O N A ST R E E T

Friday, Nov. 12

"G e t It A t "

Douglas MacLean in

J. T. KENNEDY’S

“ HOLD T H A T U O N ”

.T h e Quality Grocery
Phones Arvada 4 8 aad 4 9

Saturday, Sunday, Monday,
Nov. 13, 14, 15,

Arvada

Colorado

Red Grange in

H AYD EN CREAM ERY

“ O N E M IN U T E T O P L A Y "

2 6 1 8 E . 12th Avenue

Tuesday and Wednesday,
Nov. 16 and 17

DAIRY PRODUCTS AND
LIGHT LUNCHES

Richard Barthelmess in
‘T H E A M A T E U R
GENTLEM AN”

Thursday, Nov. 18,

BLOCK’S FLORAL SHOPPE
Bouquets

Floral Designs

Blanche Sweet and Neil

Plants

M. L. Block

Hamilton in
“ D IP L O M A C Y ”

York 6245-J

3211 £ . C olfax A ve.

Eyes EsXamined

THE
AMERICA
, again offers
DenTer’s Greatest
Entertainment Value

Glasses
That
Satisfy
Conscientious
Servlec
Reasonable

Prices

BIFOCAL
OPTICAL
CO.
1109
CH AM PA

WILLIAM K. HeLAIN
Optometrist

A Permanent Policy

BIG 5

acts

PANTAGES VODVIL
TH E

and James Oliver Curwood’s

^-Prisoners o f the Storm’
With

HOUSE PETERS
Continuous
12 M. to 11 P. M.

Three De Luxe Shows
Daily
Prices: 60c Nights; 40c Matinees

BARNES SCHOOL

Desires to announce that they
have organized a

DEPARTM ENT
TELEGRAPH
The instructor is Thomas J.
Gtrinn, a form er train dispatch
er and experienced operator.
Inquiries invited.

COM M ERCIAL SCHOOL
1406 Glenarui, Dearer
Member of Association s i AcersJ
Ited Commercial Seboob

ELM CLEANERS A TAILORS
W e Cell and Deliver Finest Service

M O N K S R E M IN D O F O LD F E R R Y

Fatkr NaiDiix CoDihcts MisaoDs
for NoD-CadraEcs in die East

London— A
boat manned by
Benedictine monks was rowed to the
High (Quality Woyk— Saits Made
pierhead at Liverpool and was re
to Order
ceived by the Lord M ayor pnd other
Repairing and Pres^iig oa r Specialty ioc^ dignitaries at the' opening o f
civic week. It was a representation
1 8 2 7 -2 9 Elm St. Ph. Y o rk 2 8 3 8
o f the first ferry to cross the Mersey
hstitated by the Benedictines in
1282, and it reminded toe d t y o f its
Catholic past.

Downing Creamery

The Itov. E. J. Mannix o f the
Colorado Apostolate has written toe
A C A C IA DRUG C O .. Inc.
following interesting account o f ^
lee Cream, Batter, Eggs, Milk,
work to date on his latest mission
Cream, etc.
M cDowell & O 'H eam
tour:
Frank H e i ^ , Prop.
Periiaps toe “ Star o f Empire does
Maim 7187
DRUGGISTS
,3 2 4 8 D ew n lat
westward take its w ay" bat thin jg
merely a backfire.
The Colorado
The Rexail Store
Guaranteed Garage Service
Apostolate, established five y e a n ago
Colorado >y Bishop Tihen, has torved, besides
Skilled Workmanship, Dependable Aarora
Accessories, Delivery Storage,
Colorado, the states o f Idaho, Okla
T ow Car Service
homa, Illinois and Michigan. In all
Complatalv Eaaippad
BACKED
o f these neighborhoods, the Aposto
'
A. B. SEVERS, Agent
by G U A R A N T Y o l S A T IS F A C T IO N
late. especially to the non-Catholic
W e Livfe in Aarora
world, has gone forth.
HILLCREST M OTOR CO.
That Good
C olfax and Geneva
Aurora, Colo.
A fter the affair in Montrose the
TE X A C O OIL A N D G AS
first two Sundays in October, we
Yon Call— Y ork 8 3 2 8 — W o'tt Coma
opened up at St. Mary's church, Rev.
Accassoriaa, Alcohol
P. A. Bums, pastor. Sterling, Illinois,
W e Specialize in
fo r the two following Sundays. We
Stadebnker, Dodge, Ford
had given him a Catoolic mission in
CLEANERS A N D DYERS
Chevrolet
the spring. It was one o f the most
Dyaiag, Ramodallag, Ratiaiag
Repairing o f All Slinds.
efficiently prepared fo r non-Catholic
“ I f I Say So, I W a i"
Storage 3 8 .0 0
Open A ll Night missions I have ever seen. A b o (^
T. H. Lyons, Prop. 4680 East C olfax
o f 200 men, belonging to toe BenHave Your BralcM Reliaed Now
*son club, all c o n v e r^ bad sent out
Phone Aurora 2S 9-W
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
two distinct sets o f invitations. One
9 8 4 9 E. Colfax, at Elmira
TH EY ARE R E U A B X E
was from the local K. o f C., the* other
from the Benson club.
Some several hundred dollars'
I j i H
n u n u n n n n n n i n i n n m
i m
worth o f pamphlets, literature on
Catholic subjects, etc., had been
ordered in plOnty o f time. Three
question boxes had been installed at
the three doors o f toe church. It
was not to be wondered at, therefore,
that an overcrowded house greeted
61 Stores in Denver, Englewood and Littleton
the missioner the first evening. On
some o f the subsequent evenings the
4 Stores in Colorado Springs
pieople were accommodated on the
altar steps and in the back sacristy.
6.Stores in Pueblo
No lack o f interest was shown in toe
question box, a wealth e f material
the
Thif road to prom erity leads through <
fo
r discussion coming in every night.
I
Piggly Wiggly Tumatile
Perfect respect was reflected therein.
The rector o f the Episcopalian
church o f the city attended part o f
the time and was at the speakers’
table during toe banquet which
ALL

CREAMERY

P R ODUCTS

SEVERS SERVICE

CONTINENTAL

Piggly Wiggly

a

DENTIST, Dr. F. J. Claffey
827 16th SL

S-IZ; 1-6— Brenings aod Sundayi by appointment

CASCADE LAUNDRY COM PANY
BRANCH WVICES
1642 Tremont— 826 IStii St.— 1948 Broadway— 423 E. 17th Ava.‘
Denver’ s Host ProsroMlve Loundrr— Where Tear Pntronace is Aypraeintad—
Host Beosoanble Prices in the City.
1847-49 Marhat St.
Maia 8082

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
OXA8. A. BsWTIWH

FIRST CLASS FUEL A N D FEED
Thirty-fifth and W a ia a t 81a
Danvav, C al at afia

Offlca Tolepbona Champa 926
Raddanoa Pboaa Maia 4266

™
STOP
AT

W ROOMS AND CAFE
SiBfle $1.80t Deafck $SnO

DENVER

HOTEL O’NEILL
Weeidjr Rates

Car No. 4 froas Oeaet

14th AND
STOUT ST.

Thoa. L. OTfeU, Pro*.

JESSIE E. PRINGLE
DRAM ATIC STUDIO
25 East 18th Avenue

Children's Class Saturday Morning, 9:30
T-erm o f 10 weeks, $10.00
Enroll Now for Full Benefit of Instructions

L

PHONE M AIN 4684

SL Leander’s Parish, Pueblo.— ^The
following pupils o f St. Leander’s
school were class leaders fo r the
month o f October: E i^ t h grade,
Anthony Schmitt and 1 ^ Murphy;
seventh grade, Adele Murphy and
Georgia Williams; sixth grade, Leona
Herder and Marguerite ^ b i g e r ;
fifth grade, CharUs Pullman and
Paul Malcherek; fourth grade, Rita
McCormick and Marie Beecher: third
grade, Eleanor Larson and 'william
Sutherland; second grade, Margaret
McDonnell and A lfred Hnnyadi;
first grade, Floyd Kuykendall and
John Clark. SL Leandc^s school has
an enrollment o f 150 pnpilaj an in
crease o f thirty-five over lairt year.
f
The sisters have organized four
choirs, each to take its turn singing
at the 7 :30' Sunday Mass. Last Sun
day the second grade choir sang ex
ceptionally well.
The fifth and sixth grades gave
a faihwell party in honor o f Vivian
Deverell, who has left for California.
Fred C. Longinotti was buried
from SL LeandePs church on Mon
day at 10 o’clock.
Mrs. Lee Williams and son Ken
neth have returned from a five
months’ visit to the coast fo r the
benefit o f Kenneth’s health, which is
much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Keller enter
tained relatives in honor o f Mrs. Cabric o f Atchison, Kan., at a dinner
given at their home last Thursday
night.
Mrs. Deverell and children, with
her mother, Mrs. Mahoney, left Fri
day for Los Angeles.
Eldward Lon, infant son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Edward SchmitL was baptized
Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Lou
Schmitt were the sponsors.
The ladies o f toe parish will give
a party in the parish haU on Wednes
day, Nov. 17. The young men o f
toe parish will give a novelty social
Friday, Nov. 26.

For Satisfactory Printing— Call The Register

R Y A N DRUG CO.

IfelntyrR A Co., Props.

Careful Preaeriptien W ork by
Registered Pharmacist
Pueblo.— Several o f the younger
matrons o f the Tabernacle sod ety .o f
St. Patrick’ s church will be toe hos 1 1 2 2 E . 17tk A ve. Phoae Y o rk 110
tesses at an elaborate entertainment
to be given Friday, Nov. 12, at the
parfsh hall.
T h ^ will be amuse
ment fo r the young and old alike. De
licious refreshments will be served.
Coach Joseph Hughes has started
practice with a fine aggregation o f
Properly Applied Restores
boys from S t Patrick’s high school
Health
fo r the coming basketball s e i^ n .
The boys are using the K. o f C. gym,
Dr. D. O . W illiam s, D . C
toe finest in Pueblo.
L. B. Balleweg, fo r several years
206 Colorado Bldg.
connected with the grocery depart
Main 3592
ment o f the Colorado Supply company, started up in business fo r him
Obtains Marvelous ResuHs
self m the 1100 blo<^ on Lake ave.
With ObstinSte Cases
T. Balleweg is prominent in Cathoic circles and is an officer o f the
(Carver Method)
local Knights o f Columbus.
M. F. Neary, who was called east
on account o f ^ death o f his broth
er, returned home this week.
Mrs. J. E. Nugent o f Loveland,
Colo., who has been visiting with her
mother, Mrs. A. T. Stewai^ and her
sister, Mrs. W olf, le ft fo r home Mon
day.
Joseph Stanko was in Chicago last
week on business fo r the E n i^ ts o f
Columhns.
Memorials of
Fred S. Sisson, fatlj^r o f Mrs. Geo.
character
and
McCarthy, died suddenly in his apart
distinction
ment Saturday night. A t the time o f
his death he was registrar and re
ceiver o f the local government land
520 East CostiUa Street
office.
Miss Sarah Smith o f Leadville, who
M . S 213-W
was visiting with her sister, Miss
Colorado Springs, Colorado
Mary C. Smith, returned home last
week.
“
Robert Blaylock has been ap
pointed as the permanent ••creto^
o f the new K. o f C. home. . ^Mr. Blay
lock, who is well known in Pueblo,
will devote all his time to activities
around the home.
A on e- year subscription to The
Denver Catholic R e g ^ r is one o f
the finest Christmas gifts; sent'to any
part o f the United States fo r 32 per
year. Should you want to subscribe,
a card to Box 750, Pueblo, will re
ceive immediate attention.

Chiropractic

C. Ray Chapman
For MonumenU

FO RTY HOURS’ IN
PUEBLO SCHOOL
TRAVELER TALK S
CLASS LEADERS TO NEWMAN CLUB STERLING SUNDAY

Phone M . 1824

HODBS:

closed the mission on Monday night
o f the week.
When invited to
speak he arose, and, during a tenminute extemporaneous talk, gave as
beautiful a tribute to Catholic ideals
as one could w isL In fact, I told
the people, whdn my turn came, that
Father Bmms might have engaged
him fo r the mission.
Among the features o f the occassion w ere the daily notices in the
news columns run gladly, by the local
press. I find that a courteous visit
to the editor in plenty, o f time usually
insures this publicity fo r the rest
toe week. This was the case, even
in Montrose.
Following toe mission a class o f in
structions was announced fo r the fo l
lowing Thursday evening. The
rectress o f the children’s choir and
all the musical numbers fo r the ban
quet was a former Denverite, a
form er designer o f expensive gowns
for. toe elite o f Capitol Hill and a
convert to the faith. Sister Joann^
who was Miss Marion Phelps. She is
a Sister o f Loretto.
The apostolate opened Sunday,
Nov. 7, its second non-Catholic mis
sion— ^the first one just two years
ago this November— at the Cathedral
o f S t Peter and Paul, Detroit, Mich.
We will probably hear, in Henry
Ford’s town, a distinct echo o f the
recent American Federation o f Labor
clash with the local churches. There
will probably come in through the
question box, an inquiry as to why
toe Y. M. C. A. was so deeply “ im
pressed” by the prospective donors to
the building fund as to insult Presi
dent Green, while Dr. John A. Ryan
calmly expounded Catholic social
doctrine from StA loysius’ pulpit the
Sunday o f the convention. In these
parts there toems to be an imprefsion that this affrontery to labor has
hurt toe “ Y ” more than has anything
in its history.

TH E K-B P H A R M A C Y

PUEBLO SOCIETY
TO ENTERTAIN

. Larimer at 27ll|

i

The Rexail StoreL E E YO U N G

Groceries, Meat, Ckain, Hardware
and Fining Station
Full Line Miller Tires and Tubes
Phone York 881
Seeoad A veaae a ed MOwaalcee

S. K R A U TM A N
Greeery end M eet Market

Fruits and Vegetables
2 8 0 8 H IGH S T .

Phone York 792

K U R TZ A MENEFEE
Men’s Tailors
Cleaning, Preesing, Repairing Depts.
Phone Y o A 774
6901 E . C olfax Ave., C om er Oneida

GREER SERVICE STATION
Motor Reconditioning.
Aathorized
Raybestos Brake Service. Official
R ocky Mountain Motorist Serv
ic e Station.
1708 Y ork St.

E L. RONINGER FOR FOOD
We have only the choicest brands.
It pays to kpQw the difference.
Groceries, MfiatiL Fruits, Vegetables
1718 E. 6T H A V a
Fraeklie 8 0 4
F rea U ie 808

'U E R B E R .T

rAIRALL
R [ S k S ) r J ? is u r a n e e

Sterling.— Forty Hours’ Devotion
o f toe Blessed Sacrament will be held
in SL Anthony’s church beginning on
Sunday morning. The Blessed Sac
rament will be exposed from Sunday
Ton
morning imtil Tuesday evening.
A meeting o f all the members o f
Gordon N u t............. $4.76
toe parish y a s held on Sunday after
noon to complete arrangements fo r
Gordon L um p......... $5.75
the annual bazaar which will open on
Louisville Lump ___$7.50
Thursday, Nov. 25, with a Thanks
Routt Co. Lump........$9.75
giving turkey dinner.
Order now at these prices
filr. and Mrs. James Hammond are
the parents o f h son born at their
Lightning Service
home on Thursday morning.
Mrs. W. B. Giacomini was hostess
to the members o f her bridge club on
Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Schlick o f Nor
High in Quality—
folk, Nebr., and Dan Schlick o f
Low in Price
Council Bluffy Iowa, spent the week
end . in Sterling with Mr. and Mrs.
3033 Fox Street
W. V. Gauvreau.
They were en
route to California where they ex
pect to make their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burns and
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. McDonald have
88 their guests Mrs. James Hammond
and daughter, Margaret Jean, o f
M A T T H E W W IL U A M S
New York.
Ladies’ Tailor
The student association o f SL
Anthony’s high school held a Hal
PHONE MAIN 314S
lowe’en party on Friday evening at
Porucrlr with tbs Dearer Dry Goode
Co. Special attention'riven to ledlea’
the school building.
own material, and Remodelias.
Francis Mentgen o f Denver spent
1S84 CAUFOaNlA ST^—ROOM SIS
the week-end in Sterling.
Miss Lula Mentgen has been the
incentive o f a number o f charming
pre-nntial showers in the past week
On Tuesday evening Miss Mabel
Munson was hostess at a linen show
er. On Thursday evening Miss Gen
evieve Strutzel entertained the mem
bers o f St. Anthony’s Young Ladies’
Hale and- Female
Sent Everysodality in conniliment to Miss Ment
where when R. B. Fare li Advanced.
gen, who was presented with an elec
The OMaet and Host BeUable Asente
for Hotel Hdp in the West
tric iron and eighteen tea towels
MAIN eee
is z e l a r im e r
made by the members during the eve
DMYSTa Colo.
A reader gratefully acknowledges ning. On Tuesday o f this week. Miss
Bstab. 188«
Hr*. I . White. Prop.
special favors received through inter Velma Heinlein delightfully enter
cession to the Sacred Heart, Blessed tained Miss Mentgen at a miscellan
Virgin and SL Anthony.
eous shower.
ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER

Forked Lump

Phoee York 6 0

Phone

CO AL

Greeley.— “ It seems to me that the
attitude o f European people is a
challenge to us to make relationship
friendly,” said Miss Grace Wilson,
director o f religions organizations at
Colorado State Teachers’ college, in
a talk on Europe and European con
ditions before the Newman club last
Thursday in the college club house
at Colorado State Teachers’ college.
The speaker said further that the
hatred fo r Americans in Europe was
appalling and that the American
tourist in Europe was greatly re
sponsible fo r this attitude because
the
average
American
traveler
abroad is egotistical and self-cent
ered.
Miss Wilson traveled in Europe
with Dr. Sherwood Eddy’s Seminar
during the past summer. She trav
eled in England, the Nederlands,
France, Italy, Turkey, Bavaria and
Germany. She spent an afternoon at
Oberammergau, Germany, the town
o f the famous Passion Play, and
watched Antone Lang, the Christos
in the play, worUng with his house
hold in making pottery vtoich they
sell fo r a livelihodd.
The club program was in charge
o f Miss Ruth Drummond.
Plans for the Newman booth at
the church bazaar fo r the Ladies’
Altar society benefit in December
were made at the curia dinner and
business meeting in the grotto o f the
college d u b house Thursday at (
o'clock where Misses Katherine Mofi
ohan and Eleanor Brady were host
esses to the other eight curia mem
bers. Plans were also made to ob
tain outside speakers for some New
man club meetings and to further the
Catoolic Students' mission criisade
work in the local Newman club.

We Deliver

TELEPHONE C H A M P A 593

$5.50

Centrel S ev ief* Beak B eildiaf

D oyle’i Phannacy
The Particular Druggist
CAMERAS AMD FILMS
I T k h A t * , and GraiO
Phoaaa Chaaipa 8 9 3 8 aad 8 9 2 7

Formerly 18th and Clarfcsea
Free Delivery

M ILE -H IG H
FUEL CO.

Main 7132

YOUR b a b y
M ADE WELL

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

Intestinal troubles that
ravage children often
disappear quickly when
PURE drinking water
is used.
— and your own health
depends on P U R E
water, too.
PHONE M AIN 2586

THE AUTOMOBILE OWNERS’ GUIDE
REGISTER ADVERTISING
PATRONIZE REGISTER
ADVERTISERS
Gas and Oil

Storage

Car Washing

D A Y A N D NIGHT SERVICE

Smith M otor Co.

at its cost
is the best value for the money in the City
of Denver and surrounding
territory.

36^ M ore
Miles

JOS. H. SM ITH , Prerrieter

ACETYLENE W ELDIN G — REPAIRING

All Work Guaranteed

O fficial Brake and Liid^t Testing
Station
Rasrbettot Brake Lining Used
Exclusively «
Phone Champa 1565

ISdO^Welton St.

The Law says:
Your Brakes Most Be Right, and They
Will Be, if you “ Let Guy Do It.”

HADSALL’S AU TO REPAIR
^SHOP
z

Guy F. H adull, Prop.
Baick

840 E. 16th A ve.

Pndgn S|f dnHtr

Phone York 2942

Use only Raybestos Brake Lining

MIGHELIN TIRES are absolutely toe best tires
nuide today. Records coverittg 'ntUlions o f miles ■
show they give 86% more miles than the average
tire. That u why Michelin aalet are growing tiirse
times as fast aa the tire industiy as a whole, and
why we are selling more tires than our eompetftora.

The BENNIE Tire and
Rubber Co.
DiatribatoiB
W e do expert vnlcanixing and repairing
1811 Broadway
Phone Champa 27

ITS THE LAW
Your brakes nnist be right

LET
an eiq>erienced brake man teat yonr brakes

MICKEY AUTO REPAIR
Official Brake Testing Station

Eighth and Speer

Photw Main 6966

Use Only Raybestos Brake Lining

PILGRIM AGE FOR
ALO YSIAN CENTENARY
New York.— An Aloysian pilgrim
age o f young men, to go to Rome
fo r the second centenary o f the can
onization o f St. Aloysius, December
31, is being organized under the spir
itual direction o f the Jesuit Fathers.
It is to leave New York on the Berengaria Dec. 15; spend Christmas
week in Rome, whence it will go to
Paris January 1 ; spend two days in
Paris, and return to New York on
the Paris, arriving Jan. 12. Father
W. T. Tallon, S J ., promoter o f the
Aloysian celebration in the Jesuit
province o f Maryland-New York, ex
pects that at leart twenty-five Cath
olic colleges and high schools in that
area will send one or more represent
atives each, in adffition to those who
will go on the pilgrimage on their
own accord. He hopes also to enroll
representatives o f
parishes and
alumni associations.
He has annouficed that aj^lications will be re
ceived at 601 East Fordham Road,
New York city.

Denver Auto Paint Shop

ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER

Tea Fdlat
Service

Rai. Soath 87 7 6 -R
Damvar, Cola.

Maia S 193-8 194

PATRO N IZE REGISTER

Exide
Batteriea
Lee Tires
Storage
Washing
Alemito
x
Enrine
Cleaning
Oiling
Gasoline
Electrical
Accessories
1441-51 Coart Place

PRECISION CYLINDER AND
CRANKSH AFT GRINDING

ADVERTISERS

ATHLETICS D O N T
INJURE ^STUDIES
Notre Dame, Ind.— Varsity ath
letes at the U n iver^ y o f Notre Dame
maintain as high a scholastic stand
ing as the average student, according
to statistics compiled by Rev. Emiel
F. De W olf, C.3.C., cbitinsan o f the
committee on scholarship and awards.
The average grade o f varsity ath
letes fo r the scholastic year o f 19261926 was but .57 per cent below toe
average grade o f the student body.
Men on the various varsity teams o f
the university^maintained an average
o f 80.80 per cent, while the student
body averaged 81.87 per cent, a c -’
corffing to the statistics published in
The Notre Dame Alumnus. The total
666 students who engaged in some
form o f athletics had an a ven ge
grade o f 81.29 percent

L. R. BACH

H IGH-GRADE A U T O PAINTIN G
H. C. Logemann
PkoBa Champa 1639
1042. Spaer Blvd.

U our reputotioo am oag dealers, fleet ow n en end
'ursUcless meohanice. On eou{U9te Jobs we guar?i**^?*
wrist pin n ot to come out and score cy'linders. W e m e Dyer Blue Kore nistoiis, laierometer rhiga. Precision wrist pins. I i W is the «m e
to overhaul yonr motors, before the rush eeeeon
starts.

W M. DOMINICK
Phona South 9617

766 Lincoltt St.

The New City Orciuiance Says
Your Brakes Must Be Right

Don’t Run Amuck With the Law

Let U8 Help You Keep Them Right

Your Brakes Must Be Right

Ajgonaut Garage

W e Specialize on Braket

lo. 2
SPECIALISTS ON BRAKES
11th and Lincoln .

Phlme Champa 1010

Use Only Raybestos Brake Lining

a

The Ball Motor Co.
O S cia l Brake Teetiag StaHea

710 W . Colfax

Phone Champa 5995

Use Only R a y b ^ o s Brake Lining

Tharaday. November 11, 1926

Ike Little Flower
Shrine At Graymoor
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CALIFO RNU AGAINST
BIBLE IN SCHOOLS
San Francisco, Calif.— California
apparently has snowed under a ref«rendum measure, voted on last week,
by which reading o f the ^ l e as a
part fit the daily curriculum o f the
public schools would have been au
thorized. A recent decision o f the
state supreme court held that read
ing o f the Bible in the schools would
violate a section o f the state consti
tution which forbids sectarian books
in the schools.
No serious consideration o f the bill
a p j^ e n tly was given. It o r ig ^ t e d ,
it is said, through the initiative ac
tivities o f evangelical Protestant
groups in southern California, whose
pet measure it was. There was a
dispodtion to regard them as pseudo
reformers. A clergymen’ s committee
containing the names o f ministers o f
virtually all faiths worked against
tto bill.

Efort to Speaii S | i ^ A m oi ThHisaiikat
Poor Starts hLoniioD T e ^ An Souls Rite

Fheae Task 5159

JOHNSON A LOUD
FURNITURE
New and Second Hand
Linoleum and Shade Contxactors
Terms i f Desired
1511 37tk A v *.

CLARKSON

CASH,

CARRY

CozBfPed Meets O v S p e d a l^
F reA F n d t and Vegetables
W . J. McCabe, Prep.
Cwraer E . 17lh A « e . a »d Ctarks— St.

P h oM M shi 7554

M ARTIN J. CULLEN

“ East Denver's Largest Drug Store”
The attendance at Mount Olivet
LANDSCAPE
cemetery Sunday afternoon, when
DESIGNER
All Souls’ memorial services were
IM M C aitO W N T R J ^
Bert C. Corgen, Prop.
n U D t n AND SEEtd
held under the direction o f Bishop J.
lattraatlaul Ni i r i T
Henry Tihen, was very large, detente . COR. S4T H A N D F R A N K U N
4 9 » WjtMUUtto
rather cool weather. Lqd by the
(UUiv SM
“
Inunediate
Delivery.
Ph.
Main
6198
Bishop and about twenty priests, the
Hlebto. S w t 1 7 1 5 -W
people went through the cemetery
praying fo r the dead and then gath
Drugs at Downtown Priees
TH E 13TH A V E N U E
ered at the Calvary group, where the
GROCERY
A
N
D
M
ARK
ET
M A CH O L DRUG C a
Bishop gave the blessing, spoke o f
the b ^ u t y o f having ctoritable re?
Service With A Smile
E . C o lfa x a t Pearl.
M ala 3 9 0 6
membrance o f the dead, and led^in
Phones:
York
884,
886
. Free Delivery
prayers fo r the souls o f the faithful
departed. About 3,000 persons at
Leneheona
lee Cream
Cigaie
13th A v s. at P eB uylvaaia St.
tended the exercises.

Franklin Pharmacy

center o f spiritistic activity here.
Mr. Speer has issued a story
claiming that spirit messages from
“ Johannes, a form er high priest o f
Jerusalem,” told to n to start the
venture. He got the first street ear
that came along and found S t
George’s hall, Southmark, fo r the
possession o f which negotiations be
gun.
The ip e a ^ e he got from the
spirits was, in part: “ You are c h o s ^
as one o f the first workers in con
nection 'with a new church, wUch
will bring together Roman Catholics,
Those who testify to favors
Protestants and others. It will be
the center o f the fiames o f trouble,
received through the Gray
but will defy fires, earthquakes, pes
moor Novena to the Little $ 4 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 P L A N S
tilence and lightning.”
BY
TW
O
COLLEGES
Flower are legion. The testi
S t G eoig^ s halL which becomes
monials which follow are
the new “ temple o f light,” is near
Washington. — B uildii^
projects
Annunciation Parish, Leadville.—
some of them;
Southmark Catholic Cathedral and
just announced by two Catholic col
The
K. o f C. fair, held under the aus
was fo r many years used in conneC't
Mrs. J. E. T., North Oxbridge, leges will have a total cost o f about
524 E. Colfax. Estimates CheerfoUy Given. York 8784
pices o f the Knights o f Columbus and
tion
with
various
Catholic
activities.
$4,000,000.
One
is
a
$8,000,000
pro
Mass.: “ Am 'writing to say that my
fo r the benefit o f the Church o f the
daaghter-in-law was very sick and gram just outlined fo r St. Mary’ s
Anilunciation on Oct. 28, 29 and 30, M O VING
PACK IN G
went to two different hospitals, and college, California, and the otiier a
was a phenomenal success, the gross
plan
fo
r
two
new
Duildings
fo
r
Naz
doctors didn’ t seem to help her any.
receipts amounting to $4,640. From
I thought o f the Little Flower and areth college, Rochester, N. Y., which
a standpoint o f finance it was the
promised a Mass in her honor and will cost about $1,000,000. Under
best in many years. Both the priests
St.
Mary’
s
plan
the
Christian
Brothers
publication if she became well. She
MOVING & S T O R A G L CU
Durango.— On AH Souls’ Day at o f the parish and the people were
Stoneham. — The ladies o f S t
came home from the hosi^tal in May will build a group o f buildings on a
jubilant over the results.
10
o’clock
a
field
Mass
was
celebrated
John’s
parish
'will
hold
their
annual
and has been well ever since, thanks 225-acre site in East Bay foothills,
dlA IlP A
5 7 “ S:
The Altar and Rosary society held
and chicken dinner on at the cemetery on the base o f the
SHIPPING
2154
to the Little Flower. Please publish.” San Francisco. In addition to the bazaar
MARION
its regular monthly business and so STORAGE
Calvary
group-which
is
buUt
in
the
Thanksgiving
day,
Nov.
26.
'The
par
M. M., Npw York, N. Y .: “ These group o f buildings, which will be
form o f an altar. It was a Requiem cial meeting last Wednesday evening.
are two thanksgiving offerings fo r fa done in Collegiate Tudor architec ish would be very grateful to any
High Mass sung by the large 'choir. There was a good attendance and a
reader
who
would
like
to
donate
ture,
^
e
r
e
will
be
an
athletic
stavors received through the petitions
The school children and all the par good time was enjoyed by all.
something
fo
r
the
bazaar.
^
u
m
and
a
Greek
theater.
The
new
to the dear Little Flower o f Jesus
The Young Ladies’ sodality held its
Father Patrick returned from Den ishioners, who could absent them
One was to secure an apartment that plant will afford accornmodations fo r
selves from their work, attended. regular meeting last Friday evening
we desired to get, and the other was 1,600 male s^dents. Nazareth col ver Saturday evening and was ac
Father TheodoeinB o f Lumberton, at the sodality hall.
to recover a lost diamond. I got lege, an institution o f higher educa companied by John Brown, a student
Father
Celsus o f Blanco, and Fa& er ' The banns o f marriage were an
tion fo r women, will erect two new at Regis college, who will remain
both requests.”
Marcellus o f Water Plow were visit nounced fo r the first time last Sun
T. B. P., Newburgh, N . Y .: “ En buildings on a d te o f 180 acres ad until ^ t e r the Christmas holidays.
day as existing between Andrew Car
closed please find t ^ n k offering fo r joining the Rochester Country club.
On Saturday morning, Oct. 30, ors at St. Columba’s rectory last ter and Miss Mary Conley, also be
a favor granted to me by the Little
Father Patrick performed bis first week.
tween Celestino Montoyo and Helena
Mrs. J. B. Rourke and sons re
Flower. My mother had mislaid |20
wedding ceremony since coming to
Throw Brims
COLORADO BOULEVARD
Trohijo.
turned
last
Sunday
from
Galiforiua,
and I asked the Little Flower to to d
this parish, when Jerome Dupont and
Snap Brims
Reqniem Masses were announced
PH
A
R
M
AC
Y
it, which she did.”
Emma Knobert were joined in holy where they v i s it s wiU: relatives. for the week as follow s: Monday,
D’ Orsay Curls
Matrimony. The young couple are They were accompanied by Miss Margaret Golden McDonald; Wed
0.. G. Beckmann, Ph.G.
Miss A. M. A., Jamaica, L. L, N
Copper-tan
. SQver Pearl
Sadie
Sullivan,
who
has
also
been
prominent Belgians o f this commun
Y,*t “ I am sending a thank offerinc
nesday, Hugh M eeha^ requested by
PTMcriptiou DrufcisU
visiting in California.
Opal-Grey
Sand-tan
ity.
for the shrine, wUch I promised b:
the local K. o f C .; Thursday, Wm.
Colfax and Colorado Bird.
The Emil Dupont family le ft Wed
my sister should recover from an in
Joseph Role has sofilciently recov Gallagher and family and Mrs. Wm.
jury received in an automobile acci' Free Delivery______ Phone York 9471 nesday morning fo r Detroit, Mich., ered from his recent serious opera Dolan; Saturday, Helen Gildea.
where they will make their future tion to be able to return to his home.
dent. She has recovered completely.’
Prayers were offered up fo r the
E. H., Chicago, 111.: “ Enclosed
home.
Mrs. Bertha Soens and son, Carl, repose o f the souls o f Hugh Meehan,
Gene Dugan suffered a bad fldl departed m e n tly on a motbr trip John McGraw and Father Gregory,
please find offering to the Little
618— 17th S t
two weeks ago when he was shelling which will take them to California who died recently at Morrell in
P lov er Memorial Fund fo r three fa 
com .
He is just able to be out and Washington.
vors received through her interces
Prince Edward Island. Father Greg
B « t. C alif, and W eltoa
again.
sion in a very short time after they
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Sheridan de ory was a brother o f R. F. Macdon
The Altar society held a card parted Friday on a vacation trip to
were asked. Please publish so that
ald, who resides at 133 W ert Seventh
party at the home o f Matt Iven last California.
others may have recourse to our dear
The New Jewelry Store
.
,
street;
week. A large crowd ■was present,
little Saint Teresa.”
The funeral o f John McGraw was
Mrs. Tony Kramer assisted Mrs. Iven
J. M. G., Creston, Iow a: “ I en
held last week at the Church o f the
in serving supper.'
close n as thanks fo r an almost in
Annunciation.
The ladies o f the parish will meet
stantaneous response fo r help from Expert Repairing and Engrav
The funeral services fo r Hugh
“ Month o f the Sotos in Purgatory,” Berlieoux.............. ............... $ .55
at the home o f Mrs, John Dugan on
a dangerous situationf through inter
Meehan, 139 Wert Sixth street, a res
ing—
Jewelry
Made
to
Order
“ In Heaven W e Know Our Own,” Blot------------------------------------ .86
Saturday afternoon pnd will honor
cession o f St. Theresa o f the Child
St. Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueblo. ident o f Leadville and Aspen since
“ The Memory o f Onr Dead,” Thurston............................. ..............1.85
the new bride, Emma Dupont, -with
Jesus.
Apply it to her Memorial
— St. Francis Xa-vieris choir members 1889, i*ere conducted last week from
t o i l E . Colfax— Near Corona a miscellaneous shower.
“ Blessed Are They That Mourn,” M. M. Loyola----------------------1.85
Fund.”
rendered a provrara o f sacred and the Church o f the Annunciation. The
“ Life A fter Death,” Vdughan....... ...............------- ------------------------ 1.70
M. D., New York City: “ I had put
Rev.
H.
B.
Stem
celebrated
Reqniem
popular music at the county jail last
“ What Becomes o f the D ead?" Ardenzen-------------------------------- 1.90
some money in a ■wrong investment
Sunday afternoon under the auspices High Mass, assirted by a choir. Miss
“ The Other Life,” Schneider.......— --------------------^------------ --------- 8.66
that I never expected to get back.
o f the Catholic Daughters o f America. Anna Cullen sang “ Love Divine,'
“ E ^ h to Heaven,” Vaughan--------------------------- ------------------------1.80
I promised the ' Little Flower if I
and ‘ ‘ One Fleeting Hour,” accompan
“ The Life o f the World to Come,” Vonier------------------------------ 1.85
Mrs. John Ellenberger o f Chicago, ied by Miss Mary Geary. The pall
could get it without any trouble I
Above Books Mailed Postfree on Receipt o f Price
would make an offering to'wards her
Sacred Heart Parish, Pueblo.— who has been -visiting her mother, bearers were E. J. McCarty, Dan
shrine. A fter a few days, I was the
Our Book Department Is Replete W ith A ll the
The ladies o f the November unit o f Mrs. Michael Powers, returned to her Caufield, R..J. Cody, Michael Donelly,
only one to gret my money safe from
the Altar and Rosary society o f home last Monday.
Joseph Bray and J. B. Mann. Burial
Latest Catholic PuUications
the investment.”
Mrs. Michael Powers, who has was at St. Joseph’s cemetery. He is
Sacred Heart church will ent^tain
Patronize Home Concerns and Build Up the W est
at a chicken dinner followed, by a been quite ill fo r tb* part month, is survived .by his widow and seven
If you do not possess pray
now
gradually
getting
better.
The
card
party,
Tuesday
evening,
Nov.
15.
children,
James
and
Charles
o
f
Los
ers and directions for the No
in the parish hall. Grand avenu4-and same is to be said o f Mrs. Otto and Angeles, who came here fo r the
vena, you will find them in a
Eleventh street. The public is cor Mrs. Lena Boedecker. John Maguire, funeral, and William, Hugh, Emma,
booklet entitled, “ Universal
fo r the past eight months at Minne- Ed and Kenneth o f Leadrille.
dially invited.
Legion of the Little Flower,”
The ladies o f the October unit en qua hospital, is slowly improving'—
Phone Champa 2199
1638-40 Tremont St.
tertained at a very delightful and as also are Thomas Conway and John
by Brother Stanislaus, T.S.H.
Ros'enkranz.
successful
card party.
Denver, Colorado
Price, 10c.
John McCurdy and his daughter,
The Knights o f Columbus will be
Petitions for the Graymoor
hosts Thursday evening, Nov. 11, at Mrs. John Schoolman, o f this parish,
Novena are received at any
8:30, to all the workers who assisted were rather severely hurt in an auto
Walsenburg.— The principal bene
mobile accident last week. Both are
time,- placed at the shrine of
at the Com Pah.
factor o f the Little Flower chapel
recovering
nicely.
The
ladies
o
f
the
L.C.B.A.
will
en
the Little Flower and prayed
All are looking forward vfith in attended Mass there Sunday. Mr,
tertain at a party Thursday, Nov. 18.
•for daily. Address your peti
Nevins is now making the frames fo r
Mr. and Mrs. Will Dolan o f Colo terest tq the social to be given the stations o f the cross; which he
tions to
rado Springs motored to Pueblo last by the men o f the Holy Name society is also donating. Thanks to other
T H E U T T L E F L O W E R SH R IN E ,
Sunday and visited with Mr. and Mrs. on Thursday evening o f next week.
generous carpenters and painters, the
FR IA R S O F T H E A T O N E M E N T
C. L. Ducey.
pews are completed and will be in
Box 3 1 6 , Peolukill, N . Y .
place with kneeling benches this
ALU M N AE TO GIVE
week. A Christmas crib is on the
CARD PAR TY NOV.
way and all the chapel lacks is a
small organ. Does anyone .who reads
C orn et* U jm « f RdlytotiB AHicl«s
The entrance o f Raymond Newell this know where the little Flower.;
An
affair
o
f
importance
in
social
Coortuy and Mtisfaraon aatored
Nothing is more satisfying and events is the card party which the o f Denver to Saint Thomas’ semi can get an organ fo r her chapel at
comfortable in cold -weather Colorado alumnae chapter o f the S t nary last week marks one o f the few Gordon? I f you do, please send word ''
DcItTcries to oil parti of tbi sitj
than
soft, warm Underwear. Mary’ s o f the Woods college will give times in the history o f American at once. Payment will be made by
11th aad Cnrtia St*. Pboo* C h i i ^ SISO-W
that twin brothers tove the Little Flower direct from heaven
We feature a complete selec at the Brown Palace hotel on Nov seminaries
Opposlu St. EHsahtth** Cotaxti
17. The patrons are Messrs, and studied for the priesthood in the in her fragrant currency o f roses, .j
(Fraaclacaa Fathir*)
tion in all sizes and styles that Mesdames James Autrey, James same institution at the same time.
Father Schneiberj^r took dinner
will provide ample protection Lees, Charles Lee Beatty, Guilford Hubert, twin brother o f Raymond, Sunday evening -with Father Paul
against cold yet are light Jones, George Williamson, T. J. Sul entered the seminary last September Belloni at Gardner.
BERTHA DE W OLFE
enough in weight to insure livan, Casper, W yo., Frank Kirchhof, and is a member o f the philosophy
Scientific Chiropodist
William J. Galligan, M. S. Garricty, department. Both boys are graduates N. C. W . C . W INS
comfort.
Finley L. MacFarland, Lawrence M. o f Sacred Heart high school, where
Gradut* of th* School of Chiropodr
GJRL ENTRY TO U. S.
e i Now T oj*
Purcell, Charles J. Dunn, Oscar Malo, they at one time formed the nucleus
&
Auoclato ChhopoiUit*
John Dower, M. J. O'Fallon, Bayard o f the Sacred Heart high school foot
New York.— A week ago New],
Waltar Grahaai—SaMoU BaH
'
\
K Sweeney, E. H. Ryan and Her ball team. Hubert received the Ph.B.
1410 Cwirt Plaei
Ph. Chanoa 3510
York newspapers carried prominent;
bert Stoll, and Drs. and Mesdames degree from Regis college last June.
Harry McGraw, Harry Courtland This is the third member o f the articles telling how a young mrl o f ;
Brown, A. J. Chisholm and D. G. Newell family to prepare fo r the Polish birth who had lived in the
Soldering, Roller Skates Sold aad
Monaghan, Mrs. Charles F. Gow, priesthood; a third brother, John, United States fo r sixteen years, reRenaired. Etc.
Ankle lengths, long or short Mrs. M. J. McCarty, Mr. and Mrs. a member o f the Jesuit order, is now jCeived her first citizenship papers and |
1489 Emaroon St.
York 4 4 1 0
'applied fo r her second, and who h a d '
sleeves
George T. Kearns,-Sr., Mrs. J. B. studying in S t Louis.
C P. U H R I
been an American Red Cross worker
Cosgriff and Mrs. T. A . Cosgriff. The
in the war, was excluded from the
Bicycle aad Novelty Warhe
members o f the association are Mes N EW CATHOLIC
Hardware
United States on a technicality. She
dames Erl Hubert Ellis, Rex Eaton,
PUBLISHING HOUSE had returned to Poland fo r a short
Lawn Mowers Sharpened, Key Fit
Thomas G. Egam Thomas Leo Curting, Saw Filing, Sciaaors Sharpened,
visit and upon her return was or
tan, Florence Garrity, George B.
London.— Francis J. Sheed, noted dered deported. Two New York
Greer, Louis A. Muller, William R. Catholic organizer, and his wife, who
C. W . K E L L Y ,
papers ran editorials condemning the
McFarland, Thomas A Ryan, Quince was formerly Maisie Ward, daughter
Manager
action.
Record, Thad. P. Sears, M aiy Sulli o f a famous editor o f the “ Etablin
But the young woman. Miss
van, Margaret M. S t Clair and Ward Review,” have gone into business as
A ll that the
Anna Komamicka, was admitted to
>~
a\i‘ 'A
Ve?;
^
G
jsrrity
Wire,
and
Misses
Florence
Name Implie*
Catholic and general book publishers the United States through efforts in
and Mary Sullivan.
under the style, Sheed and Ward, and her behalf exerted by the N. C. W. C.
Hilaire Belloc is associated -with the Bureau o f Immigration over a period
Cor. Larimer and 23rd Sta.
IRISH JESUITS TO
new venture. .
o f more than a month.
LABOR IN CHINA
Premises have been taken in Pater
Thirty years of service in this
Dublin.— The Rev, George Byrne, noster Row, the historic home o f the S A N T A C L A R A M ISSION W IL L
same location.
B E R E B U IL T
S
J
., and the Rev. John Neary, S.J., English book trade, and the firm’s
Cleaners
San Francisco, Cal.— Ahnort be
have le ft Dublin fo r China. The first production wiU be Mr. Belloc’s
and
Vicar Apostolic o f Hong Kong, Mon reply to H. G. Wells’ attack upon him fore the embers o f the fire which not
Dyers
signor H. Valtora, invited the Irish under the title “ Mr. Belloc ^ 1 1 Ob long ago destroyed the famous Old
PH . Y . 6906
2 0 2 9 E. 13TH A V E .
province o f the Society o f Jesus to jects.” This slim volume will be an Mission Santa'Clara were cold, vigor
open a high school and hostel for amplification o f the two articles -with ous plans already were being worked
Chinese students in that citv. Fathers the same, title which the Catholic out to restore toe venerable shrine.
Not for the benefit of the con
Byrne and Neary have gone to take press has published. The firm’s next The same site will be used; it is ex
cern’s interest but to put into
the first steps in the foundation.- hook will be “ A Companion to Mr. pected that rebuilding will begin at
They will be followed by other Irish Wells’ ‘ Outline o f History’ ,” which once and while the new structure
the hands of the clock more
has
been
published
serially
by
Cath
will be fire-proof, it -will duplicate
Jesuits daring the year.
happiness for business -women,
olic newspapers.throughout the world. toe old almost exactly.
g fR lE R IC g N flX T U H E
we recom m end Menihan's
This
volume
will
be
ready
here
on
So intense was heat that two o f the
OPENS E X C L U S IV E G LO V E -G R IP
November 30.
Arch-Aid Shoes.
l a n * 4 6 1 5 . A kaeahoi St
three ancient Mission hells which
SHOP
Other books which the new com were the g ift o f a Catholic King o f
D s n v a a - A ^ Co l o r a d o
A. L. Dnnkee, the proprietor o f
Twenty years ago this famous
thu new Glove-Grip Shop at 529 Six pany will soon publish are a volume Spain were split. These bells, which
Shoe
did not exist-r-nor did
teenth street, between Welton and o f poems on Onr Lady by G. K. were brought from Spain in 1777,
Women
Congressmen— ^but to
Cherterton;
a
new
book
by
“
M.
E.
Glenarm, announces that the new
MANUFACTUREaS
fo r decades summoned the Indians
Francis” (Mrs.. Francis B lundell); a o f the peaceful Santa Clara valley
day
in
the
era of Womanhood
store
has
enjoyed
a
very
nice
start
OF
— ^it’s here.
Only Arnold’s Glove-Grip shoes for new novel on which Mrs. Wilfrid to religious services. The one re
men and for women are handled. Ward is engaged; a couple o f books maining will be placed in toe new
CHURCH & LODGE
Menihan’s Arch-Aid Shoes surThese shoes have a feature (patent by Father Martindale; a new vqlume building.
4
plant pain with comfort—they
FU RN ITU RE
ed) which is found in no other,,shoe o f essays by Hilaire to llo c ; books by
Loss through toe fire is estimated
-banish
the arch support and
Father
Thwrston,
S
J
.,
and
Father
▼
made, a feature that gives a gentle
at between $150,000 and $200,000,
Cuthbert, O.SF.C., and a volume on exclusive o f historic and sacred relics
all
other
appliances and put a
natural
support
to
the
arch
and
adds
B A N K OFFICE
Champg 7890
the Old Testament by the late Father which were beyond price.
buoyancy to the step.
complete cure into one pair of
‘STORE F IX T U R E S
Mr. Dunkee comes here from Oak Maturin.
Shoes.
Call ns any time. We sell and service
w
BISH OP FR E R l IS G IV E N LEGION
batteries fo r any make o f car or land, California. He has been con
O F H ONOR
nected with the Glove-Grip concern P A P A L ORDER FOR
radio. New and rebuilt batteries
E U C H A R ISTIC SHIP’ S PURSER
Tk«
fo r many years but this is his first
F r a n k K ir c h h o f
Paris.— M ^ . Joseph Freri, Bishop
N'T
Free Battery Service
venture in business for himself with
New York.-r-G. Vingehoets, parser o f Constantia, who was fo r a long
Parlor
this line exclusively.
He believes o f the Red Star liner Pennland, has time toe director o f the Propagation!
that customers should not be impor been awarded the gold medal and o f the Faith in the United States,'
Shoo Storo
tuned to buy and practices this policy ribbon o f the Order “ Pro Ecclesia recently received toe decoration o f
o f giving a high degree o f practical et Pontifice” by His Holiness Pope the Legion o f Honor from the hands
Jobs J. Tart, Mmaager
20th and W eltou, at Fillinf Station setvice that
it is ^ p re d a te d by those. Pins XI, fo r his attentions to prel- o f Msgr. de Guebriant, Archbishop
LET THE r e g i s t e r DO YOUR
who have bw il forced to buy some-1 ates en route to the Eucharistic Con- o f Marcianopolis, superior general o f
JOB PRINTING.
thing they did not want.
Igress last June.
toe foreign missions.
London.— A determined effort to
spread spiritism among the poor is
behind the establishment o f a “ tem
ple o f light” in a squalid p ^ o f
South London. Spiritual h e ^ n g o f
physical infirmities will be the bait
held out to poor sufferers, fo r whom
free healing will be held Tuesday
and Thursday and free clairvoyance
every Saturday.
W. Harold Speer, one o f the found
ers, has issued a statement^ declaring
his belief that dead d octors can com
municate their knowledge throngb
mediums fo r the benefit o f suffering
humanity.
The Itov. G. Vale Owen, a noted
r o ir it^ , who toured the United
^ t e s a few years ago, dedicated
the “ temple o f lig^t” recently. He
will be one o f the regular preachers
there, and Sir Arthur Conan Doyle
has also promised his support. The
new temple is planned to be the

$4,640 GROSS A T
LEADVILLE FAIR

For Upholstering, Refinishirig and Furni
ture Repairing
Call G. W . JEPSEN

STONEHAM LADIES FIELD MASS SUNG
TO H AVE B A ZA A R
IN DURANGO

The Nation’s Best

$5

Hat Values are here

O ’Brien’s

Jas. A. Starts

PUEBLO CHOIR
GIVES CONCERT

Books Suitable for the Month o f November

PUEBLO LADIES
TO SERVE DINNER

THE JAMES CLARKE
CHURCH GOODS HOUSE

CHURCH GOODS

Big< Values
in Winter
Underwear

A . P. WAGNER

GORDON MISSION
ASKS FOR ORGAN

TWIN BROTHERS A T
DENVER SEMINARY

Announces

A ll-W ool
Part W ool
Union Suits
Shirts and Drawers

Greater Values in New Chevrolets and
Better Used Cars Through Their
Unexcelled Service Facilities
Look for the Sign

Bapiie Chevrolet Company

*1 to *5

1437 Cleveland Place
Phone Mfiun 3088

Needed in Every OfGice

Harold Connell

I
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TW ITC H IN G OF EYE MUSCLES
The^twitcfatng o f 'flto n n so lw around the eye ia a aoie sign o f eye
B ir a n .
Have it removed by getting properly fitted glasses from us.
Our thoro examination and expert workmanship are two-fold factors
that bind our patients to us.

CoDi^e EdHcatioD Aids Vocatioii^* DENVERieS
Does Not Interfere With W e d i^

Miss Alice E. Miller, a 1926 grad
uate o f Mercy hospital qurses’ school,
will be married to Ralph N., Stutsman
at Visitation church, Des Moines, Za.,
Nov. 20. ■
A very pretty wedding was held
The experience o f Loretto Heights an academy, the Sisters o f Loretto
declare. Following is a list o f L o Wednesday morning, November 3, at
college
disproves
the
theory
that
a
WIm m TtwtatiM aad eqataw et glT* t m
DtToUd ExclaiiTcly t « tb* | college education fo r women drives retto girts who have become sisters: the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
tW h it ta t Gra4» e f i w v i M .
n ttin a and Hnnatoetinfiis
Mary Hayden, Carmelite; -Frances Schneider o f ML Morrison, Colo.,
them away from the religious life or
when their daughter, Antoinette, be1550 C A U F O R N IA S T « DENVER of GiaiM*.
McGarry, Lorettine; Nellie Trainer,
matrimony. As a feature o f Educa Lorettine; Vivian Barbour, Lorettine; cam the bride o f Mr. Arthur David
tion Week, the college authorities Alice McLaughlin, Lorettine; Mary son. The Rev. Father John Moran
The bride’s
announced that since 1921 ten Bernadette Barbour, Lorettine; Eva o f Golden officiated.
college girls have entered religion, Waller, Lorettine; Madenna' Camp dress was o f old rose satin made with
while twenty have married.
The bell, Lorettine; Helen Doyle, Loret a bellaire and a shell pink georgette
The sleeves were long and
proportion o f those who have gone tine; Marjorie Riefsnyder, St. Joseph vest.
trimmed with the same shell pink.
into the convent is as large as from Order.
She was Attended by her sister, Mrs.
JPanl V. Pattridge, who wore ruaset
satin made with very plain lines.
ST. PHILIP BENITI,
Paul V, Pattridge was best man. The
SER VAN T OF M A R Y
bride is a graduate o f St. Mary’ s
academy and Denver university. Tlie
(Continued from Page 1)
groom is the son o f Mr. and Mrs.
while the Mass had been ended, and
(Mt. Carmel Parish)
John Davidson o f Denver. ^ is a
HstaWiahed 1874
the vision had disappeared.
During* tile past week the. sisters graduate o f the School o f Hines o f
The following night he again aaw o f Mt. Carmel school were honored
W . E. GREENLEE, P v ^
Golden and a member o f the Kappa
the same vision, but in a still clearer by a visit o f their mother vicaress
1224 Lavrrftnce St.
Kappa Gamma fraternity. Follow
Main 1515 I maimer. Mary told him to go to her
from Omaha, Nebraska.
In the ing the ceremony a wedding break
servants at Cafaggio, fo r there he course o f her visit the distinsruished
fast was served and immediately
would leant from them the meaning guest made arrangements with the
afterwards the couple le ft fo r a
o f his vision. Accordinrfy, the next fathers o f the church by which the motor trip through Colorado. Mr.
day, he repaired to the Blessed Bon- sisters' were able to rent a home close
and Mrs. Davidson will make their
filio, who was then the superior o f
by the school. T o fam ish this home home in Denver.
the monastery, and having received
the school children are now busily
Mrs. Thomas Tebean o f 1224 Cali
from him an explanation o f what he engaged in selling tickets f o r an
had seen, he humbly begged and ob event to be held in .the school hall fornia street has returned from a
three months’ visit to Los Angeles
tained leave to be admitteif among on November 22.
I4S S .47 C L E N A U I , T .
' and other points in (3aliforiiia, visit
the Servants o f Mary, but in the
P h o H M . 1 . 7779
A large church choir is being or ing relatives,
quality only o f a lay brother, that
Rm . P b o M S o . 3 2 9 6
A reader offers thanks to St. Te
istate being more suitable to his hu ganized by the pastor, Father Bars!.
mility. Soon after he was .sent by It will make its first public appear resa, the Little Flower, fo r favors
his superior to Monte Senario. The ance at Christmas, singing the Mass received.
1449>51 Kalamatfa St.
saint
cheerfully applied himself to a “ Regina Pacis” composed by Pietfo
The basketball season has begun
O BITU AR Y
Phone Mata 3658
perfect spirit o f penance, and accom Yon o f New York. Mr. Y on wrote in earnest at Loretto Heights college.
this
Mass
fo
r
the
diamond
jubilee
Many o f the players o f last year will
JOSEPH J. BENJAUm of 460B W. H»y panied his work with constant recol
York 791
wmrd PI. Funoml was held from the r«*i- lection and fervent prayer. All his celebration o f the Chicago arch appear again this year, while some
dence Saturday, Nor. 6, at 8^0. Bteuaiem spare tifne he devoted to holy exer diocese and conducted it in person on players will be chosen from the fresh
Uasa at St. Mary Macdalene’a church at 9
that occasion..
men class. The college team will
o'clock. Interment 1ft. OHret. Horan A cises, in a little cave not far from
>in 8M »»88 8m m i i t i 8 » Son
Mnriee.
the church. There, filled with heav
St._ Philip’s devotion, a devotion play outside teams as well as teams
REV. LAWRENCE M. FEDE of Sacred enly delights! his soul being w p t in pec^ iar to Servite churches, was be which will be form ed in the college.
Heart church. Funeral was held from the
church Monday mominy at 9 :80. Interment ecstasies o f Divine love, he often fo r gun* last Wednesday evening. A fair
Elmore Moore, o f the first-year
got the duty which he owed to his congregation was in attendance. philosophy class at St. Thomas’ wm ReyU cemetery. Horan A Son service.
LAURA JOHNSON. Funeral last Thurs body.
Elsewhere in this issue o f The Reg inary, underwent an operation fo r
day afternoon from Presentation church.
He had hitherto succeeded in con ister a brief account o f St. Philip appendicitis at St. Anthony’ s hospital
Interment Mt. Olivet. Direction of Theodore
Haeketbal. ___
cealing frdm others his theologiw l and devotion to him is given.
1044 SPEER BLVD.
last week. Hqspital authorities re
HRS. KATIE EDMUNDS of 805 Julian knowledge, but at length his abilities
port that the operation was success
street. Funeral last Saturday from Presen
ful and that Mr. Moore should be able
tation church. Interment Riverside. Diiae. and learning were providentially dis INVESTITURE OF
covered by two Dominicans, in a con
tion of Jta. P. McConaty.
SIR K NIG H T REDDIN to leave the hospital in about two
ANTONETTE ASTOKE of 3440 Mariposa. versation which they held with him
weeks.
Requiem Hass last Saturday at Mt. Carmel
The supe
church. Funeral SnndjK afternoon from the on matters o f theology.
(Continued from Page 1)
There will be a meeting o f the
riors o f his order were thereupon
ruidence. Interment ’ ntrmonnt. Horan
signor Abrahams will address the can district deputies o f the Colorado K.
Son service.
anxious to draw this bright light
The Veni Creator will be o f C. at the Denver council club
RAYM O^.REPETZKI. Funeral Jait Fri from the bushel, and to put it upon didate.
day aftemooiL Interment ML Olivet.
sung and the special ritual fo r the rooms this Sunday morning at
The Best Value for Tour Money
candlestick.
Accordingly, they
JOHN NYLUND. Funei^ was held Tues a
day mominy. Interment Mt. OliveL
commanded him to prepare to receive conferring o f the Knightiiood, a q.’cIock.
The regular m e e ti^ of^he Queen’s
HELEN FIKANT of 3885 W. Clyde. Re Holy Orders, and soon afterward he Papal order o f nobility, will be car
quiem Mass Wednesday mominy at St.
ried
out.
Father
William
O’Ryan
will
Daughtej^
w
f ' be held Friday eve
wQl
Catherine’s church. Interment Mt. OliveL was ordained priest at Florence, in then give the ^sermon, followed by ning, Nov. 12, at 8 o’clock, at the
Horan A Son service.
the year 1269. At hia first Mass,
home o f Miss Mary McGlone, 1346
which he celebrated at Monte Senario the Te Dq.um and receasionaL
The
Queen’s
The K. o f C. that day will initiate Milwaukee street
on the Feast o f Pentecost (the first
Death and Funeral Notices
o f June), a choir o f angels was heard the Bishop Tihen class o f ninety can Daughters tu m e ff.jn 140 garments
by the Olinger Mortuary
at the Elevation, singing the Divine didates and the Bishop himself will to the Needlevfork g ^ d . They pur
trisagion: “ Sanctus, Sanctus, Sanc- be in charge o f the second degree. chased material and are indebted to
JUSTIN L. BAIRD of 1029 E. 17th Av*. tua,' Dominus' Deus Sabaoth.’J- The The K. o f C. and the new members the Altar and Rosary society o f St.
Requiem Msst Wednetdkjr at the Cathedral. saint was shortly after raised to dif will go to the Cathedral for-the Red- Philomena’s church fo r making the
Interment ML OliveL
ferent dignities in his order. In 1263 din ceremony, and afterwards will garments.
The Sacred Heart Aid .society will
he was named assistant to the gen have a banquet, at the Cosmopolitan
MOTHER MENA ROBERTS
A stroke of paralysU paused the death eral and finally, in the year 1267, hotel, with Mr. Reddin as guest o f meet on Thursday afternoon, Nov.
Supreme Knight Flaherty, 18, at the home o f 6 ^ . Margaret
Sunday of Mother Mena Beberts, member of he was elected general. In his hu honor.
the order of the Madamm of the Sacred mility he would not accept such a who is also a Knight o f the Holy
Dick, 930 Grant street A t the Holy
Heart, at Seattle, aeeordins to word re
ceived here by her eUter, Mrt. Charlee Mao- dignity, o f which he deemed himself pulchre; Monsignor Abrahains and Ghost church on Sunday morning,
AlUiter WiUeox.
unworiihy, but a voice was heard, others will qieak, none o f the talks, Nov. 21, at 8:16 Mass, the members
Mother Roberts waa bom at Steubenville, saying: “ Philip, resist not the Holy running over ten minutes.
o f the society will receive Holy Com
Ohio. Her tathdr, Preeton Roberts, con
munion fo r the repose o f ^ e -s o u ls
BtabHahed 1902
structed one of the first railroads into Mis Ghost, fo r I have called thee from
o f the deceased members o f the or
souri aad was widely known in railroad cir the world to gniide and to keep my
OM m a sd T a rd ^ 1 9 B . Itfc Ava.
cles. She was educated in the Sacred Heart chosen people.” A t such a command ventured to insult him, and to cast ganization.
Som tk 7 1
stones at him. Their ringleader,
convent at BL Louis and entered the order
Mr. and Mrs. J. Allen,, 629 Hum
of the Hadames o f the Sacred Heart In that from the Queen o f the Angels he Peregrine Laziosi, a youth o f 18,
humbly submitted, and took the gov went even so far as to strike the boldt street have left fo r the Pa
city thirty-nine years aco.
PHONE CHAMPA 81SI
Ifother Roberts bad served in the order ernment o f his order.
cific coast to spend the winter.
saint on the face. Philip took refuge
et Omaha. San Praneiseo and Seattle. She
GEO. P. H ACK ETH AL
A subscriber in Chappell, Neb.,
St. Philip wrought a great number in a cavern, and, like his Divine Mas
was particularly well known in St. Louia,
offers thanks to Jesus, Mary and
o
f
miracles.
A
t
Arezzo,
when
the
the
place
o<
her
longeat
service,
and
where
UNDERTAKER
ter, prayer fo r his persecutors. The Joseph for favors received.
she sained prominence as a teacher of Servite monks o f that city were well
prayers o f the new Stephen coiold not
AT THE RESIDENCE
youns childrei^ She U survived by two sis
MORTUARY
ters, Mr. w m & x and Mrs. WlUUm P. Qnen- nigh dying o f starvation, he miracu and did not remain inefficacious. 'The
tell, of New York city: a brother, Matthew lously obtained by his prayers two very rebel who had struck the 4aint ST. VINCENT DE PAUL
1141 A C O M A 8T R B B T
Roberts of Denver, and two nieces, Mrs, large baskets o f bread for the wants
CHURCH DEDICATION
Verner t . Reed and Mrs. Frank Ashley, o f the connnanity 1268). In the fol came back to him, and, melthig into
tears, humbHy begged pardon fo r his
both of Denver.
H M »<
Funeral services were held at Seattle lowing year, when he stripped him offense.
(Continued from Page 1)
Philip '^IHngly* forgave
Tuesday.
self o f his garment in order to clothe
him, and Peregrine returned to Forli, the construction in the future as is
a poor leper, the leper perfectly re there to do penance fo r his faults. evidenced in the first building, the
CONGRESSMAN V A IL
covered his health as soon as he put He was then directed by the Blessed parish plant will be second to none
ATTAC K S BIGOTRY on the saint’s tunic (1269L About Virgin to join the institute o f her in the city.
the same time also (March, 1269) servants, and was received into the
Services were started in the church
the Cardinals turned their eyes qn order at Siena, where he became a
(Continued from Page 1)
1146 W a lu t
Pb. Ck. 10T9-W
on October 3. There are now ap
to protect or forfifsrd their own po him with a view o f raising him to perfect model o f penitents. So evi proximately 200 families in the par^
litical schemes. This, he felt, was the supreme pontificate; but Philip, dent were the miracles which he per ish, with about five hundred people
alarmed at the news, retired in haste formed, and so obvious were the
the underlying motive o f the Klan.
attending M ^ every Sunday. With
to
a desert place called Montamiata, tokens o f his sanctity, that he was
When he first went to Washington
in the next' two weeks, the parish
MONUMENTS
where he stayed three montha, con
m 1918, he knew little about the cealed from the eyes o f men. He canonized by Benedict XIII in the Sunday school will be organized
year 1726.
work o f a congressman. He thought
under th4 direction o f the Sisters of
a congressman spent most o f his time spent this time in great austerities,
Loretto from S t Mary’s academy.
When
by
Divine
revelation
Philip
in serious consideration o f bills and living chiefly on dry herbs, or on knew that the end o f life was drew- The parish already has a flonrishing
coarse
bread,
given
him
out
o
f
char
in speechmaking. But he 1ms found
ing near, he set out fo r the monas Altar and Rosary society and the
that, five-sixths o f a congressman's ity by the peasants o f the neighbor tery o f Todi, which was the poorest Men’s society and the Young Ladies’
hood. But before quitting his place
time is given to working fo r individ
and the smallest o f the order. Yet, sodality will be established in the
ual constituents, who have business o f retirement he left his benefactors, he bad chosen it in his humility for near future.
as a token o f his gratitude, a spring
with ,the various departments at
the place o f his death. On arriving
Fpther Walsh is continuing his
Washington. Hence he determined o f wholesome waters, endowed, at there, he went straight to the a l ^ lecture work in the new church. Two
his intercession, with the power of
tlmt he must have an experienced
curing maladies. They are known as o f Our Lady, and, falling prostrate lectures have already been given and
secretary, and he hired a young man
“ Baths o f S t Philip,” and are visited on the ground, prayed for an hour a lecture is planned fo r each Sun
who had been the secretary o f a
with great fervor, and finished by day evening at 7:45. The attendance
even now with devotion.
Democratic
representative
whose
From Montamiata. St. Philip went saying, “ This is my rest fo r ever and at the lectures is already gratifying.
term was up. While he knew that
Several donations have already
to Prance and Germany, where he ever.” (Paalm cxxxi, 14). On the
Sempls of Hj tVork
____
the young man was probably not a
oa Stata CaoUM Otwanda
clothed many persons with the habit Feast o f the Assumption he deliv been made to the new ohnreh in
Republican like himself, he did not
o f Oar Lady o f Sorrows, and con ered a moving sermon on the glory a ciborium, ostensorium, all the
j :M . GREEN
learn fo r some time that he was a
1S76 Lafaretta Street
verted great numbers o f sinners. o f the Blessed, and was seized statues, missals and candlesticks. The
Catholic. His interest in the secre
BeL IMS
Phone York 7140
Miracles attended on his footsteps. shortly after w th the bnrning fever decorations in the sanctuary have as
tary was to gfet a man who knew the
A fter tw;o years’ absence he came which threw him on a bed o f sick a feature magnificent gold embroid
ropes at WasWngrton well enough to
back (in 1272) to hold the general ness. The few days thAt preceded ered velvet drapes o f mulberry-red,
be o f real service to Colorado cit
his' death he spent in pious senti a princely donation to the church by
York 219
York 218
izens. But some people in Colorado chapter o f his order at Borgo San ments o f compunction; and on the the Sisters o f Loretto at Loretto
Sepolcro. There he asked, but in
found out that the young man w m
vain, to be released from the heavy octave day o f the feast, falling into Heights college. This material was
a Catholic and began to demand his
burden o f the generalship. No one his agony, he asked for his “ book,” given to the sisters some time ago
dismissal. In 1924, Carl de Lochte
was held to be more worthy o f it by which word he meant the Crucifix, by a <realthy family and they have
AM BULANCE
ordered that Vaile discharge the
than he who judged himself the most and while devoutly contemplating it, gener«usly donated it fo r beautifying
SERVICE
young man- “ I was obliged,” said
unworthy o f all, and\ therefore Philip was called to his eternal rest by an the sanctuary o f the new church
Vaile, “ to have to tell De Lochte to
CO M PAN Y
was confirmed in that dignity for life. gelic voices singing in the air: “ Well The main altar is a splendid piece
go to heU.” •
Two years later he repaired to the done, good and faithful servant, o f work in imitation travertine, do
1805 Gilpin St.
The congressman said that he has Second Council o f Lyons (May, whom the Blessed Virgin hath ap nated by Mr. James Garland, who
made it a m le never to ask the relig 1274), and obtained from Pope pointed over her fam ily; enter thou had charge o f the plastering work in
P rom pt
ion or political faith o f any constiV Gregory X the confirmation o f his into the jo y o f thy Lord.” This oc the entire building. The side altars
uent who asks service o f him, in order. He spent about two years .out curred on August 22, 1286.
are o f wood, and are donated by Mr.
Day etIlWkt
Washington.
Immediately after his death, many M. McEahem o f S t Francis de Sales'
o f Italy, after which he ckme back
B«el Anebelsmew la Ifc
to his native country, where he ex miracles were wrought at his inter parish, Qie contractor. The drapes
RTIT f r o m o u r A D V H tT U a U . erted hia utmost power in converting cession and hia tomb became a center are being arranged and placed by the
sinners and in reconciling those who o f devotion fo r the faithful. Since Daniels and Fisher store.
The parish hall is now completed
then, he has nev^r ceased to work
were at variance.
SHRINE OP THE LITTLE FLOWER OF JESUS
Italy was at that time convulsed miracles, so numerous that it is and is one o f the finest social halls
T H I NEW PASIBH OF
by internal discords and hereditary impossible to reckon them. H e was in the city. The people are looking
AURORA. COLORADO
factions, o f which the most antago declared Blessed by Leo X Ih 1516, .forward to n^iny. pleasing affairs to
Om t Frieada ‘mnfi D«vot#«« of the Uttle Flower i
nistic
were those o f the Guelphs and and was canonized by Clement X in be held there. On the second floor
You d4wiro to do eoaothlns for the Little
o f the building, Father Walsh 'has
Ghibellines. St. Philip was instru 1671.
Flower directly. Here la the chance to obtain
divided one full classroom into liv
hor Intewoaalbn in an eapeeial manner, by bemental in pacifying various cities.
Ever
^
c
e
his
death
St.
Philip
has
eomint a Founder of the church which la dedi
ing quarters, and these with an office
For
instance,
at
Pistoja,
he
withdrew
shown
himself
a
friend
o
f
the
poor
cated to hor in Aurora, Colo.
several noble citizens from the Ghib- and afflicted. In order that the faith and study on the first floor in the
Namaa of alt Founders, livinc or dead, are
elhne faction (12 76 ), one o f whom, ful may avail themselves o f his pow rear o f .the church make a com fort
beinc inaoribed In the Book of Boaea of 8L
Thareao. Tbla book la placed upon the altar
Bbnaventure Bonaccursi, from being erful intercession, the fathers o f the able and practical rectory, and ssfb
And •p m UI rtmtmbraoee intdc At tYeir maab,
a bloodthirsty partisan, was convert order ^ v e always been zealons in the cost o f building or paying rent.
whOe a partleular holy Maaa U beins oSer^
Three \Sunday Masses are said in
monthly for tho living and dead membera of
ed at the preaching o f the saint and promoting devotion to him. The ex
the Foundera. Tonraalf, your cbildren. parenta,
entered the Servite order, where he ercise M ich is commonly prActiced the church— at 7, 8:30, and 11
reUtivaa and frlanda— each and ava^
became a model o f sanctity. Again, in Senate churches is called “ The o’clock. The dedication exercises will
beeoma a Founder of the Church of the Uttle
Flower. Uvlng and dead may bn enrolled.
at Florence, he so successfully as Devotion o f the Seven Wednesdays begin this Sunday at 10:30.
A Founder la one who eontributaa five dMsisted Cardinal Latino in the pacifi in Honor o f St. Philip Beniti.”
lara (16.00) or more to the building fund.
cation o f that city (12 7 9 ), that he Wednesday has been consecrated to L A D Y HELEN FORBES,
Do a dead of charity for the U ttk Floww
was hailed by the Cardinal with the the saint, as it was on that day o f
NOVELIST, iIS DEAD
and her grateful Invocation before the Sacred
Heart will not taU you la the hour of yoor
glorious title o f “ Minister o f Peace the week he died in 1285; and the
greatest need.
o f Jesus C hrist”
There, too, he number “ seven” has been chosen beLondon.-— Lady Helen Forbes, well
Toars aincataiy la the Sacred Heart
U t ^ ITovw,
gained another striking victory over cause o f the sevep” holv men who known here as a novelist, has died
RRT. HENRY A. GEISBRT.
NOTE— A copy of a aew aoveaa wtU be auUled to every Founder as soon as
one o f the leaders, named Pbaldo founded the Order o f Servites to suddenly. She began writing at the
the Plater deliveia them.
Adimari, who sJso begged leave to which he belonged; because he a ^ o f 11, and was a convert in 1910,
REV. HENRY A. OBISBBT.
enter the Servite order, in which he spread the devotion to the “ Seven” nine years after her marriage to
Box tffi, Aarera, Colo. . ,
j
r
a
.
Dear FAthor Oeiaarti 1 wish to hseeme a Feoader of tho UtUa Flower a t
afterward led a most virtuous life, Sorrows o f Mary, and to the black Lieut. Col. Ian Rose Innes Forbes
and merited after his death the title habit o f the “ Seven” Dolors; and o f Rothiemay. Her books C include
^ * * * S a ^ o ^ o H u e find I______ _ Pteaee eater my aaau In the Uttle Flower
o f Blessed.
lastly because, during his life, he had “ His Eminence,” “ The Outcast Em
Book of Boooe. thot I eseiy kavo tho beeefit of tho h ^ Maease. Tours falthfnUy,
But it was at Forli that St. Philip been vouchsafed “ seven” different peror,” “ It’s a Way They Have in
NAME
chiefly displayed the treasures o f his apparitions from the Blessed Virgin. the Army,” “ The Polar Star,” “ T te
meekness and charity (1282). Whilst The devotion concludes by a bless Saga o f the Seventh iMrimon,*”
ADDBS8S
he was exhorting the Beditious to ing with a genuine relic o f the saint “ Katharine Cromer,” and “ NotOs o f'
submit to the Holy See, the latter and veneration o f the same
a Music Lover.”
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PETITIONS SENT
Remembrance o f
IN FOR NOVENA
Dead by Alumni
(Sacred H eart-St Ignatius’ Parish)
The members o f the Sacred Heart
high school alumni association will
gather at Loyola church Sunday to
receive Holy Communion in Behalf
o f the departed graduates o f the
school. The custom was introduced
two years ago by Father McDonnell,
and it is the intention o f the society
to continue the practice. The Com
munion takes place at the 8:30 Mass,
and the fron t pews are reserved fo r
the alumni.
The members o f the Loyola Altar
society are working daily in b e ^ l f
o f their coming rummage sale. The
dates have been definitely set for
Nov. 20 and 22. A fine supply o f
clothing and household articles has
already been secured, and the ladies
are increasing their stock daily.
Anyone wishing to make a donation
o f old clotUng, etc., is asked to get
in touch with Mias Ryan, the presi
dent o f the organization, who will
see that the goods are collected.
Packages may also be le ft in the
basement o f Loyola church.
Reports received from Loyola Aid
members in regard to the Denham
party are most encouraging. Tickets
are being sold not only throngh the
pariah, but to friends o f the Loyola
Aid tinroughout the city. Several
parish organizations are making up
box parties fo r the night o f the ben
efit, Monday evening, Nov. 22. Mrs.
S. J. O’ Day, 2256 Downing street,
prerident o f the Aid, can give infor
mation as to where tickets can be
obtained.
Sacred Heart high school members

(Little Flower Parish, Aurora)
It is encouraging to note the many
petitions and expressions o f thanks
to St. Teresa which are coming in.
These are being placed in the depo
sitory o f the Little Flower and they
will be remembered in all Masses
said in the chapel and thus will be
come the direct object o f the novena
which will be announced very short
ly. This novena will consist o f daily
Mass, as well as special evening devo
tions fo r the nine days. Send in
your petitions without fail and at
once and watch this paper fo r the
dates o f this nine-day devotion.
'The Altar and Rosary society will
hold its regular meeting every second
Thursday -in the month. The Young
Men Ushers’ guild holds its meeting
every second Friday in the club
room at the rectory.
anxiously await Saturday, the day
set fo r the Sacred Heart-Cathedral
football game. The team in green
and white has made a splendid record
80 far this year, and football enthu
siasts throughout the city predict a
lively contest at the Regis stadium
on Saturday. Tickets fo r the game
can be purchased from any o f the
students.
Kickoff on Saturday at
2:3p o’clock.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
hold an important meeting at Loy
ola hall Monday evening after the
devotions. An important activity
closely connected with the holiday
season will be discussed *nnd decided
upon then.

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
Real Values for Christmas

B lU j BROS.

Complete Line of All Amerit^n Watches

1

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS I

W altham

Also the fam
ous G r u e n
Watches
in
sizes for both

lUinou

m e n

Hamilton

a n d

women.
All
are
fully
guaranteed.

Elgin, etc.
Do Your Christmas
Shopping Early

W orld Famous
Junghans Clocks
blocks Made
in America

— Imported—
Novelty .Strike
and Chimes

..M em ortais

JACQUES BROS.

W e delhrer and give service on all Clocks we sell
r—

------------------------------------ *■...........

--"V

CARRIGAN

Monumental Works

W . T . ROCHE

W e can save you'm oney on diamonds
$15 and up
Any diamond bought from us may be turned in at full purchase price
as part payment on a larger one.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Rings, Bar Piu^ Bracelets, Cuff Buttons, Pearls, Compacts, Cigarette
Cases, Toilet Sets, Rosaries, Silverware, Scarf Pins, etc.

CREDIT T O RESPONSIBLE PARTIES
W e carry the largest selection of K . of C
the city

Jewelry in

M. O X eefe & Co.
DENVER’S Q U A LITY JEWELERS
827 Fifteenth St.
Main 6440
Mail Orders Given Prompt, Efficient Attention

REGISTER SMALL ADS
YOUNG CaUiolic boy wlahu room and
WANTED-^ousework by the hour; eldboard in loma private Catholic family. Can erly woman. Box 43. care CathoUo
give references. Extra work for part pay.
Box 47, Catholic Bexister.
. FOR RENT—6fx-roocn modem, double
house, near Cathedral school. 1370 Franklin.
TWO sleeplnx rooms, comfortable, rea
sonable; close to Cathedral. 1559 Emerson.
EXPEJUENCED priest's housekeeper de
sires position. Box 6, care Catholic RegWler.
LET US aovsr your old floors with new
WANTED—Party to finance clay propo
sition tor clay in d u cts; assume manaxe- ones or M k e a new floor out of your old
r " ^ ' JSi**
««w>naUe price.
ment. Box W, care Catholic Rexister._____ LH. ITmylor. 8089 Wewatta. Main 5048.
FOR RENT— Pleasant sleepinx room, pri
WANTED— Work Monday, Taetday and
vate family: reasonable. Ko healthseekers. Thursday.
Mrs. Teska, Gallup 2Q44.W.
1242 Washinxton street.
___________
SIGNS, sh<^ cards; Ure eovars a sneNICELY FURNISHED room, modem, In elalty.
CaB York 9078.
private family; close in. warm and comfort
able. 856 Lincoln.
FURNISHED sleepinx room, hot water
linen; w ^ " '
ERIN HOTEL, 1«36 Wehon street; two Inx dletance. Menlo Hotd.•nd
HQS Stout St.
blocks from Holy. Ghost church. Steam heat.
Rates very reasonable.
______ _
_ EXTRA MONEY
TWO nicely furnished rooms, 2216 Wel- ^ resen ta llves wanted for Kenny Line
stu^enta,
ton; four blocks from Holy Ghost church. housewives, make Stenoxraphers,
ll.oo or more bonr
Kenney Co., 416 15th street. Denver
UNFURNISHED HOUSE, 6 rms. atricUy
modem: newly decorated; xaraxe. 559 Penn.
JFU N D ^ resrulatinx. voieinx, re-L ^iS:i
Phone owner South 8641-W.
y
experience; all work xuar^
^
“ teed. E. A. Howet, formerly with Baldwia!
COBSPEITENT woman will; care for Invalid Plano Company. 421 South Pena. “
P^iae'
elderly woman; lixht honsework. Box 9-A, South 2273.
care Catholic Rexister.
R E ^ ESTATE— Can locate you in any ,v;
W n X LEASE my bunxalow In Park Hill, parish
in tha city. Easy Unas. WOUaia , '
five rooms and mald’a room. One-half block Sehmits, Main 5411.
Blessed Sacrament church. Partly furnished
If desired. Phone Y y k 9581-W.___________
HOTEL MENLO— Famished rooma and
a p a ^ e n ts. Fnrai^ed two room apartment,
WANTED— Job as Janitor at school or Uxfat, xas and laundry supplind; steam heatchurch. Can xtve xood referaneas. Box N. I^ U n x distance. In Bt. Elisabeths and 8u
care ^ th olic Rexister.
Leo s parishes. IIM Stout. H. A. Hamer
propnetor.
CATHOLIC Dauxbters of America have a
few vacant rooms. References.
PAINTING, calclminlnx and daeoratlnx:
repairs oa plaster, brick and cement
fi-ROOM bunxalow, near Loyola church; work, by day or contract 86$ Bannock
85,500 famished or $6,250 unfurnished; street. Phone Smth 3316.
convenient terms. Also seven rooms, $1,250:
terms. Real Estate Finance Corp., Ifain
h o t e l HART— For eonvaleseants and
3402.
r«t ^
outside rooma coonaotod with
xlasa^-in sleaplax porohM. $60 per month.
REFINED and capable lady wishes post- Board and room. Best of food and sereioe.
Hlon as priest's housekeeper. Best of refer- 712$ 2 u t Colfax. Phona York $61$-W for
isnees. Box 83. ears Catholte Rexister.
free taxi.

